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Inward Life.
*• The K ingdom  o f  God is  W ithin Y ou .”
BY G. W. LIGHT.
The mind is its own place, and in itself
Can make a heaven o f hell, a hell o f heaven.
— M ilton.
Where is hell ? and where is heaven ?
Questions children sometimes ask,
And to answer, lofty thinkers
Often lind a fruitless task ;
When within ns they are reigning,
Not confined below, above :
Hell is but the rule o f discord—
Heaven is the law o f Love.
Ay, the Lord o f Life is with us, 
in  the shade or heat o f day,
in  the night, anti in the morning,
When at home, or far away !
Fair Celestials, too, are bending 
O’er our shadowy mountain path,
Sympathising wilh returning 
Prodigals, reprieved from wrath.
l)o ye say I talk o f phantoms!
Mortals, blind ami naked, stay I
Rather we ourselves are phantoms—
Born, but just to pass away !
A ll that's real and ever-living 
Hath its fountain in the Lord;
Seraphs breathe but by his power— 
Earth-born spirits, by his word.
Can we sec our Heavenly Father t 
Yes, i f  we arc pure within.
Every where his blessed Presence 
By the pure in heart is seen.
Could we see our inner-being,
Shadowed not with outward tilings,
Each advancing step would lead us 
Where an Angel sits and sings!
Then, oil then ! how can we trifle 
With our bright inheritance!
Always chasing alter shadows—
Leaving every thing to chance '
Let us only be in earnest;
Let us see tilings as they are;
Flee from sin's deceitful serpent,
Pilled w iili only Heavenly care;
Then w ill break upon our vision 
Glories not before conceived!
Glories, could lliey be reeiled,
Too refined to be believed I
We shall bear the voice o f Wisdom 
.Sounding over sea anil land,
Softened by the gulden music 
Breathing from an angel band!
Then w ill He, the Friend o f Sinners,
Sup wiih us, ami we with him—
Raising all our heller feelings 
To their crystal fountains brim !
We shall be like spirit-brothers !
Every bosom heal with love ;
Peace flow every where like rivers ;
A ll things blossom as above.
ALONE.
BY MRS. BI. G. SLEEPER.
M a n y  yea rs  ago a man o f  h igh  descent 
and re g a l fo rtu n e  was d r iv e n  fro m  P a ris  
fo r  his adherence to  the  P ro te s ta n t fa ith , 
l i e  was dep rived  o f  his o ffices, h is p rop ­
e r ty  was con fisca ted , and, w ith  his w ile  
and c h ild , he took  re fu g e  in  a secluded 
d e ll am ong the  m ounta ins o f  n o rth e rn  I ta ­
ly .  I t  was* in  e a r ly  s p rin g , and the s u r­
face o f  the g le a m in g  snow was smooth 
and unso iled , save w here the flee t foot 
o f  the cham ois had le ft its  im press. T h e  
axe o f  the w oodm an hud n eve r ru n g  in 
th e  old fo rests, and no co ttag e  sm oke had 
e ve r cu rle d  upw ard  to w a rd  the  b lue sky. 
N ig h t closed upon th e ir  ten th  d a y ’s w and­
e r in g ,  the c louds parted , and the  cold 
m oonbcu ins d isc losed to  th e ir  eag er eyes 
the open ing  o f  u ca ve rn , sca rce ly  d is tin ­
gu ished in the dense shadow o f  the  ta ll 
lira . I t  had once been occup ied  by a ho­
ly  man, who in  the o ve rflo w in g s  o f  his 
generous hea rt ha il la ho rod  w lm  tre m b ­
l in g  hands to f it  it fo r o th e r d w e lle rs , and 
hutl prayed w ith  h is last b re u th  fo r  those 
who m ig h t fly  th ith e r ,  us he had done, 
from  the fu ry  o f  ty ra n t k in gs . In  its  re ­
cesses the w andere rs  found sh e lte r and 
repose. T h e y  k in d le d  a lig h t ,  d iv ided  
th e ir  last food, and, c ro u c h in g  on the bed 
o f  leaves, d rew  c lo se ly  o ve r them  th e ir  
scan ty  co ve rin g . In  answ er to  the  old 
m a o ’s p lead ings hope once aga in  sprung 
up  in  th e ir  bosoms, and they  ca lle d  it  
home.
A  few w eeks e ffected g re a t changes in  
th a t A lp in e  g le n ; c lose ly  fo llo w in g  them , 
cam e the s igh ts  and sounds o f  the b e a u ti­
fu l sum m er. A  fo u n ta in  w e lle d  up beneath 
the  branches o f  a gn a rle d  oak, and its  w a­
te rs  luy l ik e  l iq u id  lig h t in  th e ir  mossy 
basin. A  huge g ra p e -v in e  w rea thed  i t ­
s e lf  th ic k ly  ove r the ro u g h  ro c k s , and , in  
masses o f  liv in g  d ra p e ry , shut out the 
w in d  and ra in . T h e y  wove m ats fo r 
seats, f t *  beds, fo r  a doo r and lin in g  to 
th e ir  cavern .
'fh e y  made baskets and m occasins, and 
fashioned rude  wooden u tens ils , and 
ga thered  fo r the fue l the b roken  boughs 
■with w h ich  the tem pests had k iu tl ly  strew n 
the  earth . P a tie n t and u ll-e u d u r ii ig  were 
th e y , und thus  cheered the fa th e r, who 
to ile d  even m ore in d u s trio u s ly  than  they. 
W ith  the r is in g  sun ho went abroad , and 
re tu rn e d  at n ig h t- fu ll w ith  fish aud game 
m id be rries , w h ich  be o ften  risked  life  
Io ga the r, l i e  sought fo r herbs and roots, 
too , and . when h is w ife  hud d rie d  them , 
deseeuded to  the v a lle y , m id sold them  to 
l l jc  b igoted C a th o lic s , whose anathem as 
o n ly  m oved h im  <o p ity , T h re e  sum m ers 
passed thus aw ay, th re e  tim e s  wus the
harvest ga the red , th ree  w in te rs  heaped 
th e ir  snows h igh ove r the re tre a t o f  the 
exiles. Y e t c le a r and w a rm , and b r ig h t­
e r, even, than in the w a lls  o f  the ca p ita l 
lu rke d  the flum e o f  inex tingu ishab le  love.
‘ W h o m  the L o rd  loveth  he chns tcnc th?  
said the fa th e r, m eek ly , as he kissed the  
b row  o f  h is w ife , and knew  not th a t the 
words w ere p ro p lic t ic . O n he w en t w ith  
h is boy, h is L e le n  by his side. T h e ir  
search was less successful than usua l, 
and he proceeded fa rth e r Ilia n  was his 
w ont, a ltho ugh  his eye could sca rce ly  
penetrate the th ic k  m ist w h ich  ro lle d  its e lf  
in to  co lum cs in  the ho llow s and rav ines. 
T h e y  reached a chasm , and, w a v ing  back 
his son, the  fa the r sprang fo rw a rd . 
S ca rce ly  had he made the e ffo rt when a 
breeze dispersed the vapor, re ve a lin g  the 
abyss in  its  depth and b lackness. T e r ­
ro r  seized h im . l l i s  lim bs heenme pow­
erless, and, w ith  n c ry  o f  agony, he was 
dashed upon the rocks a hundred feet be­
low .
L c la n  looked dow n, hu t cou ld  d is tin ­
gu ish  no th in g  in  the profound g loom . 
H e  ca lled  hu t rece ived  no answ er; lo ud ­
e r, hu t th e re  was no re p ly ; aga in , but 
echo alone gave hack n voice. H e  cov­
ered his face, and g re tv  s ick  nt heart. 
A l l  duy long w a tched he in g r ie f  and fea r, 
som etim es h a lf  hop ing, and then almost 
phrenzied  w ith  d isappo in tm ent. W h e n  
the sun w ent down lie  bent h is steps 
hom ew ard. ‘M y  m o th e r! m y poor m oth ­
e r ! ’ lie  exc la im ed , when he cam o in  s igh t 
o f  th e ir  d w e llin g , anti he th re w  h im s e lf on 
the g round and wept b itte r ly  ngu in.
‘ W h y  a rc  you so lu te? ca lled  his m o th ­
er, ns he approached. ‘ T h e  n ir  is co ld nt 
th is  hou r, and it  is not w e ll to b reathe i t . ’ 
She lig h te d  a taper, and saw the tears 
ba th ing  his pale cheeks. ‘ W h a t has hap­
pened, my h o y? ’ sho exc la im ed. 'A n d  
thy  fa the r, w hy comes he not? H a s  any 
e v il be fa llen  him? Speak! answ er, my 
s o n !’
L e la n d  tu rn e d  from  he r anxious g lance , 
and, p o in tin g  to a lo lly  sum m it, ju s t v is i­
ble in  the d iin  m oon ligh t, m u rm ured , ‘H e  
is th e re . ’
‘A m i why d id  he not re tu rn ?  A y !  I
know it !  Y o u r  fa the r is ------- ’ he r eyes
grew  fixed anti g lassy, an im a tion  fled , and 
she fe ll hea v ily  on the ro cky  flo o r o f  the 
cavern .
F o r  an h o u r she la y  s t i l l  and dea th ­
lik e , w h ile  L e la n  bent f ra n tic a lly  o ve r 
he r, k iss ing h e r w h ite  lips , and w ild ly  u t­
te rin g  he r name. C onsciousness re tu rn ­
ed, and, w ith  the e a r ly  lig h t,  she resum ed 
her e a rly  tasks. T h e n  she took a baske t, 
and m otioned h e r son to fo llow . D i l i ­
g e n tly  she sought such herbs us he r hus­
band had p ro cu re d , and c n rc fu lly  she 
d rie d  thorn. B u t the tra n s itio n  from  he r 
in -do o r life  to the cold o f  fros ty  h e ig h ts ; 
the sw eeping n igh t w inds, and the m orn ­
ing  dew , soon shatte red a c o n s titu tio n  a l­
ready im pa ired  by so rrow .
She knew  th a t h e r last hou r must soon 
com e, ye t she sh runk  from  com m u n ica t­
ing  th is  know ledge  Io h e r hoy. M o re  
ra p id ly  than she wus h e rs e lf aw are the 
disease progressed, and, one a fte rnoon, 
she lay on he r ha rd  bed d y in g , and he r 
son stood not by he r sitle . M o re  and 
m ore trou b led  g re w  he r g luncc , m ore and 
m ore restless she tu rn ed  tow ard  the open 
d o o r; aga in , and aga in  she lis tened. A t  
le n g th  she heard his rap id  fo o t-fu ll. H e  
bounded fo rw a rd , and kn e lt, b rea th less ly , 
nt he r side. sm iled  os usua l, ex­
tended her hand feeb ly  tow ards him , and, 
ra lly in g  a ll he r fa il in g  pow ers, said, ‘ N e v ­
e r, my son, deny the fa ith  o f  thy  parents. 
O ! wou ld  to G od wo hud taugh t thee m ore 
d i lig e n t ly ,  fo r— ’ and h e r vo ice  g re w  
th r i l l in g  in  he r agony, ‘ I m ust leave thee 
a lo n e .’ H e r  head drooped, und when 
L e la n  la id  he r hack upon the p illo w  she 
wus dead.
‘ A lo n e ! ’ sh rieke d  the hoy. ‘A lo n e , 
a lo n e !’ and th ro u g h  the whole o f  tha t long, 
d re a ry  n ig h t tho cave rn  echoed fro m  its 
f lin ty  sides the te r r ib le  w o rd  ‘ A lo n e ! ’
l i e  to ld  his m e lan cho ly  s to ry  to  those 
w ith  whom  he had tra ffic k e d , and a few 
peasants h u r r id ly  la id  his m o th e r in  un- 
couseera ted e a r th . B u t no one w ou ld  re ­
ce ive  h im . N o  one would  perm it a he re ­
t ic  to sit by h is hea rth , m id , as they
tin Iny tln tvn on the c ra ve , 
seemed to  g ive  to  the w ind  a po rtion  o f 
li is  own soul in  the fe a rfu lly  u tte red  word 
‘ A lo n e ! ’
I t  was ve ry  c h i l ly ,  and tho ra in  fe ll in 
to rre n ts , hut he fe lt it not fo r the pain in 
h is  b re a k in g  hea rt. S low ly  lie  re tu rne d  
to the cave rn , c rep t w ith  a sh ive r to his 
l i t t le  bed, und, when the day daw ned, he 
set out fo r  P a ris . ‘S u re ly , ’ lie sa id, 
‘ the re  a rc some o f  m y la th e r ’s fa ith . ’
G a th e rin g  in fo rm a tio n  from  the tra v e l­
le rs  lie  chanced to m eet, liv in g  upon f ru it  
and roots , m id d r in k in g  from  the stream s 
beside the w ay, lie to ile d  on and on t i l l  
he reached thu c ity . B u t his app lica tions  
fo r  w o rk  were repu lsed . H is  ta tte red  
garm ents , em acia ted f ig u re  and w ild  eye 
in sp ire d  fe a rra th c r  than com passion. H e  
made no com p la in ts , yet at each re fusa l 
he m u rm u re d , «*vith w a ilin g  accent so in ­
f in ite ly  sad from  the lips o f  ch ildhood , 
‘ A lo n e ?
H e  sat down upon some steps, and a 
man answ ered w ith  k ind  words thu m ute 
appeuJ o f  h is su ll'e ring  face. T h e y  w ere 
the f irs t  w h ich  had met h is ear s ince h is 
m o th e r's  death, and the tears, w h ich  had 
been checked by the ve ry  in te n s ity  o f  his 
g r ie f,  flow ed, lessen ing the to rtu re  o f  his 
hea rt. H u  entered the serv ice  o f  the 
^rood man, but, though  p rom p tly  m id 
m eek ly  obed ient, he seemed a being apa rt 
from  his la c e . H is  rep len ished w a rd ­
robe, h is com fo rtab le  room , the g i l ls  la v ­
ished upon h im  fo r  his f id e lity ,  were re ­
ce ived  w ith  thanks , but the fa in t sm ile  
had in  it no w a rm th , betokened no jo y . It 
soon faded, m id tha t d irg e - lik e  tone lifted  
the. cham ber.
S ix  m onths passed thus when he was,
one Sabbath, a ttrac ted  tow ards  l p re tty  
church in the suburbs o f  the city. H e  
d id not enter the in n e r door, hu t he p e r­
m itted no w ord to  escape him. T h e  
preacher ivns o f  m idd le  age, with a face 
m id figu re  tha t in d ica ted  pro found repose. 
T h e  eyes w h ich  looked out from  beneath 
the c le a r and som ewhat massive b row  
beamed m ild ly  on his people, h is a ttitude 
m id a ir  breathed on ly  pence. H is  theme 
was.Jesus C h r is t;  h is r ic h , f le x ib le  voice 
heightened the e ffec t o f  the harm onious 
tru th s  he u tte red . H e  e xh ib ited  H im  in 
each o f  his o llice s  hu t he dw e lt longest 
m id most fe e lin g ly  upon his in fin ite  love. 
H is  em otion became excessive when he 
spoke o f  H is  a cqu a in tance  w ith  e ve r ' 
form  o f  hum an woe, and the adaptation o f 
H is  blessings, not o n ly  to  the outward 
and tang ib le , hut to  the m ore wearing 
grie fs  o f  w h ich the w o rld  can know  nothing
A Dream that was not all a Dream.
A T R U E  Y A R N .
In  1831, w h ile  I was a youn gs te r before
and lie was not disposed t o t i i l le .  U n is - assured ly  happiness. Behold tho m nnsion 
mg the M ex ican  in spite o f  his k icks  mid I w ith  the 'ndo rnm cn ts  o f  wealth mid lu x u ry  
w r ith in g , in his strong nuns, coo ly  p i tc h - 1 in s ta te ly  g ra n d e u r upon the sum m it o f  
cd him  overboard . i an expansive em inence, and i f  Hie feel-
tlie mast, I took 11 t r ip  to  T a m p ico  in  n ebb ing  dow nw ard, lie pnssetl out o f  sight 
litt le  tra d in g  schooner c a l le d ‘ ‘T h e  E l la , ”  in s ta n tly ; hut fo r n m inutes we could 
cotntnanded by a jo l ly  sk ip p e r from  F lo r -  hea r him  splashing mid g u rg lin g  in the 
ida, one M a t M a rt in ,  a da rk  skinned w a te r and try in g  to  shout. T he n  n il wus 
Spanish C re o le , who ‘ ' lo r  s h o r t ,”  w a s h y  s t ill aga in. M e  know  not w h e th e r lie 
his friend  tc rm M  ‘N ig ?  had drowned o r  gained the s h o re ; nor, to
T h o  schooner g e n e ra lly  ca rrie d  out d ry  R l l  the tru th , did we m uch cure, 
goods and povissions on he r ow ne r's  lie - j ‘ Bear a hand, h o ys !’ said the cap ta in , 
coun t; hut 1 a lw ays had an idea, ( w iiic l i ' lu m iiic  in  these pneknges; get the rest 
J kept to  m yse lf,)  Hint she ‘ tonned ’ m ore the goods in to  the boats, m id le t them
It was qu ite  da rk , and ns the tide  wns | mgs o f  the in hab itan ts  m e cu ltiva te d  by 
the ru le  o l ju s tic e  nnd love, the re  is a 
happy home— not necessarily  so, how ev­
e r, in consequence o f  what w ea lth  may 
have supp lied . I hc endearm ents o f  home 
arise  from  the p rac tice  o f  v ir tu e — the in ­
fluence o f  in le llig c n e e — mid the k in d ly  in ­
te rcourse  o f  w hom soever may belong to 
ih c  do im cftg Tenderness and nfl’cc -
lio u  a rc Ihc  co rd ia ls  to soothe mid in v ite  
in terest in the w i l l  being o f  o u r fe llows.
than he r re g is te r  made he r responsib le get ashore. I f  tha t d irgo  hasn ’ t d rank  D e s titu te  o f  these evidences o f  re finem ent 
too m uch w a te r lie  may g ive  us some j the in d iv id u a l em i lind  hut l i t t lo  pleasure 
trou b le  ye t. at home o r  from  home. Perhaps the
In  a few moments, the last package | reck less and w a yw ard  find m ore o f  th e ir  
to  he sm uggled was passed in to  the boats: i k ind  o f  p leasure from  m in g lin g  in  the 
the ‘ pa tro n ’ who had made the purchase I g iddy  t in o n g  a round the haunts o f  v ice , 
counted out the pay in doub loons, the jth a tt in the qu ie t and pence o f  dom estic 
canoes pushed o il- and soon vanished up re tire m en t. But Io the v ir tu o u s  soul the 
the r iv e t’. In  a lew m inutes o u r hatches scenes o f  e x it ava.eaiit d iss ipation  create 
w ere  rep laced, the decks c lea red  up as d isgust, anti tntiku the love o f  home a 
before, and the c re w  re tire d  to  th e ir  ! deeper passion.
berths, w ith  o rders to lie sound asleep I T h a t the dom estic hearth  tnny he penee- 
nnd not to wake up on any accoun t. In i nnd contentm ent become the gem  o f
A l l  th is  was sca rce ly  a rra n g e d , w h e n ’ va lue by the t ire s ii’e. it is c s s e n tiu fto  oh- 
Ihendash  o f  oars com ing h a s tily  c o in - I  serve the utmost ca re — prudence must he 
in g u p  the l iv e r  was heard, and in n ilO th- ’ exerc ised— o u r am inh le  fee lings d isc tp lin - 
e r  m oment an arm ed boat from  the g itt /) '|  cd— and good sense govern o u r in te r-  
ila  costa was alongside. A t tho lirs t sound eottrso w ith  eaeli other.' M any a b ro th e r
for, nnd th a t he r hold a lw ays conta ined 
m ore goods than  cou ld  be found on her 
m anifest.
B u t to  re tu rn . 'V c  w ere  on ly  n ine days 
! on o u r re tu rn  from  N ew  Y o rk  out to  the 
the T a m p ico  r iv e r ;  andund fo r w h ich  it can p rov ide  no remedy, t m outh o f  the T a p ico  ___
H e  described the soul th irs tin g  fo r  a res t-I about noon on the tenth day we s tre tched  
ing  place, p lum ing  he r p in ions fo r Hight, ! in  ove r the b a r w ith  a le nd in g  w ind , tha t 
then s in k in g  fa in t and exhausted hack w ou ld  eas ily  hnvo ca rrie d  us w ith  n f lo w - 
agn in to  earth , l i e  d re w  to u ch in g  p ic -I ing  sheet up to the tow n, w h ich  xvas nea r-
lu res  ol desolated homes, o f  extinguished 
h ea th -lire s , o l hearts  whose hopes were 
buried  beneath the sod. E a rn e s t, and full 
o f  en trea ty  g re w  his w ords when lie  be­
sought his people to  tru s t the n ll-cm b ra c - 
ing love o f  a risen S a v io u r; and it  seem­
ed less the voice o f  the p reache r than the 
unu tte rab le  m elody o f  the t ru th , tha t float­
ed over the aud ience, when he exc la im ed, 
‘H e  who has Jesus C h ris t is not a lo n e !’
T h e  b o y ’s hea rt bea t w ith  a new -born 
hope. H e  fo rg o t the p lace, fe lt not the 
jo s tl in g  o f  the c row d  passing from  the 
b u ild in g , saw on ly  the  p reache r, nnd mov­
in g  fo rw n rd , he sa id , w ith  a supp lica ting  
gaze, ‘ O ! te ll me w here I  m ay lin d  Jesus
tw e lve  m iles above; bu t tha t reasons best 
know n to  h im se lf, the capta in  anchored 
as soon ns we passed the fo rt and round ­
ed P o in t T an n p e  guns. T h e  revenue 
boat from  tho g u a rd a  rosin, came on hoard 
be fo re  o u r sa ils  were fu rle d  and the cus­
tom  house o ffice rs  overhau led  o u r papers 
nnd m anifest. T h e y  seemed a lit t le  sus­
p ic ious and one o f  the o ffice rs  xvns le ft 
on board to  w a tch us, xvhilc the rest xvent 
on board th e ir  own c ru ft, w h ich  lay n e n r-
o f  the app roach ing  boat, C ap t. M a rt in  
had la in  down where he lirs t p retended to 
go to sleep nnd was snoring  lo u d e r than 
ever. E ven  the curses, m any, loud and
ly  h a lf  a m ile  fu rth e r down the r iv e r  un - I and deep, o f  the ang ry  M ex ican s, fa ile d
tier the guns o f the fo rt.
A s  soon as d in n e r was ready the cap­
ta in  in v ite d  the revenue o ffice r down in ­
to the cab in  to  dine w ith h im  und as they 
went be low  the fo rm er xvinked his la rge
o r s is te r have lost th e ir  in terest in  each 
o th e r s im p ly  from  neg lec ting  to  extend 
the sm all c iv i l i t ie s  and pleasant a tten tions 
re q u ire d  at the hand o f  good b re e d in g .—  
N u m erous instances o f  m ise rab le  dep rav­
ity  have arisen from  petu lent ja rs  that 
have o ccu rred  in a lit  o f  tem p ora ry  ex­
c item en t; T h e  ung overnab le  d isposition 
is a to rm ent Rot on ly  to the possessor, hut 
to a ll w ith  whom  they meet. I t  is the 
rock upon w h ich  thousands have s p lit .—  
E v e r  ra n k lin g  in grades o f  in is c rn h le 's e l-  
fishness the ir r ita b le  tem per, w a yw ard , 
petu lant nnd unhappy, is not on ly  the dan­
g e r o f  the home h e a lth . hut constan tly  
th row s a re s tra in t a ■ untl the associates, 
e h u la lion  m ay o ccu r and confus ion make 
a scene to lie  lam ented. As w ith  b ro th e r 
and sis ter, so also w ith  husband anti w ile .
to arouse him  from  liis  deep s lu m be r.—  
T h e  o llic e r  who had been th ro w n  o ve r­
board, s t ill d r ip p in g  from  his in vo lu n ta ry  
hath, rushed u l’t, and w ilh  no gen tle  
means trie d  to arouse the s leeper. A t 
nnd s tre tch in g , 
tnd  he ynxvned 
nnd scratched h ish e a tl, coo lly  asked what 
was the m a tte r, nnd xvliiit was wanted. 
T he n  came a scene! A l l  the M exicans 
cu rs ing  m id sw earing  and th re a te n in g  
and enrrahoo ing  nt once, p o in tin g  Io the 
o ffice r xvlio had been ta k in g  n m idn igh t 
swim  a ll alone by  h im se lf; who, w ilh  a
C h ris t, f o r i  am a lone. ............................ _ ........... .............. .... .. _
Ih c  pastor looked  te n d e r ly  in to  the ' la u g h iig  eye at the mate and 1 know w e ll last the capta in , gap ing i
youn g  m an ’s face eaa ge rlv  up tu rned , ! there was fun  in  the w ind. A s  soon as s lo w ly  opened liis eves, n
pressed the hand th a t luy on h is, answ er- the cap ta in  and M e x ica n  hud got below 
ed ‘ ‘Com e w ith  m e, m y c h ild , fo r  I ,  too, . the m ate s lipped in to  the sm all boat nnd 
have been alone. ; sculled ashore. I suw no m ore o f  him  af-
H n s tily  they trod  the s tree t, and en te r­
ed the pas to r’s study. P leasan t books 
covered t'iC  ’.vails, and p ic tu res  and me­
m oria ls  o f  fa r-o ff  lands, hut the voices o f  
his k in d re d  were neve r heard the re . A  
chord  w h ich he hail though t w ou ld  rem a in  
s ilen t th ro ugh  his who le  life  responded in 
m ourn fu l m usic to the h o y ’s touch , and 
he d rew  c lo se r und c lo ser to  h im , then
voice lo uder than the rest, sw ore that he w ill,  m ,d re la tiv e . Sm all a tten tions
should have been drowned i f  St. A n to n - ,,V(.n o f  |,.;v j „ |  na tu re , a louk o f
io hadn ’ t made the sentine ls  hear his
to r d a rk  th a t n igh t. In  the mean tim e ,
I  cou ld  te ll by the liv e ly  vo ices in  the 
cab in , tha t the o ffice r and the capta in  
were g e ttin g  a long firs t ra te  tog e th e r; 
and once in a w h ile  the t in g le  o f a ‘ s p ir it  
p o te n tia l’ tha t was p lay ing  upon the hearts 
and senses o f  bo th  parties.
A s  n igh t came on, m ore h ila r io u s  were the voice aboard the g 'lto r i/« to i/ tt  an il caused 
tones and m oro va ried  the sounds w h ich i them  Io send him  a bout. 1 lie  capta in  
clasped him  to  h is bosom. I t  was long ’ arose from  the ca b in ; hu t it  appeared; could not he made to understand what 
ere lie  cou ld  speak, hut, his em otion  once : tha t xvhile tw il ig h t  began to  get blue above , " a s  the m a tte r, nnd when he was charged 
subdued, lie  reve rte d  to his eve r we lcom e they w ere fast ge ttin g  ‘ b lu e ’ below .— : w ith  hav ing  th ro w n  rhe re ve n u c  o ffic e r j 
them e. T e n d e r ly  as a m o th e r he ta lked F irs t  1 cou ld  lie a rn u rM e x ie .a u  s p lu tte r-  overboa rd , he ra ised his hands i l l  li >ly 
to him  o f  Jesus C h ris t,  to ld  h im  how 11c in g  out a Spanish hucchaun linn  g lee ; then ; h o rro r  tow ards the stars, and in d ign an tly  
lind  won c h ild re n  to  H is  side, ta ke n  them ; C a p t. M a rt in  wou ld  g ive  a touch from  a rep lied , ‘ I t ’s a ll <1— tl lie !  \ \  by said i 
to H is  arm s, la id  his hand am ong th e ir  sea song o ra  specim en o f  u ’ n ig g e r m e- Ito to t lie  o ther o ffice rs  ol the g ttn r- ilu  j 
cu r ls  and blessed them  as H e  on ly  could ' lo d y ?  ; coslrt,— “  1 hat gcu tlem un dined w ith  m e; (
bless. A nd  the hom eless one d rank  in  I A t  lust, a l i t t le  a fte r d a rk , w ith  a rea l . we d rank  p re tty  fre e ly ; and then came 
the be a u tifu l tru th s . D o u b t and fe a r H a va n n a  in each o f  th e ir  m ouths, they tip from  Ihc cab in , when both o l us la y ,  
vanished, and he breathed so ftly  in the , cam e on deck the sk ip pe r and the w a tch- j down here to sleep. I d id not wake tqIU I
pastors ’s ca r, fo r  his new found happiness c r .  B o th  were decided ly  aud unequ ivo - 
sccined almost too, sacred fo r  speech, ‘ 1 
also ant not a lone?  T h e  tw o k n e lt in the 
m oon ligh t, and th e ir  th a n k s g iv in g  went 
up to the F a th e r b lended w ith  the songs o f  
angels over the lost one found.
Seventeen years a fte rw a rd s  the re  stood 
nnd im posing b u ild in g  upon the s ite  o f the 
li t t le  church . E v e ry  p u rt o f  the vast ed­
ifice  was fu ll to  o ve rflo w in g . B eneath, 
a round , above, even am ong the cu ivcd  
and g ilded  deco ra tions c row ded the repre ­
senta tives o f  a ll ages and c ith e r  sex.
F ro m  the palaces of h e r nob les, the 
dw e llings  o f  her m erchants, the abodes o f  
pove rty ,the  dens o f  p o llu tio n  und o f  c rim e ,
P a ris  poured fo rth  its  m u ltitudes .
A  young  p reacher occup ied the same desk 
w lte re lo q u e n ce  had f ille d  F ra n ce  w ith 
his name. A  w ild expression, it  was said, 
em bodying  fe a rfu l und p ro tra c te d  su ffe r­
in g , gnve to his address s trange  earnest­
ness nnd power. H is  g lance  sought the 
depth o f  f lip  hum an hea rt. W ith  ra re  
s k il l he brough t to  lig h t the h idden th ing s  
o f  its  inm ost recesses. W h e n  re p ro o f
wus needed the ve ry  pulses o f  his hushed , , „  ... , , , . .. .aud ience seemed s tille d  w .th  the te r ro r  o f  ' \ ° “ ld UP n * "  ,a bee 1,11,1 " ’ “ ,,d
re g a rd — a sm ile  in re tu rn , Sre. 
ta il to mulct; an im pression which 
warm ed to fr ie n d s h ip  o r pe ihm is  
—  I’ h tc n ix v ille  G uz.
em i he 
to love.
D o w n  w ith  the  ( iio g u e iie s -
Dtnvn tviih ilie ■ rog^eixes. tlown !
Crush iheiii Ibi'i't e r ire  ■■'
No longor lei the ir ilu , I; walls frown — 
Their th'iy inrr.’nts jiotir:
Roll on !lieo life  a lliiiiii!e r-" iis i,
Anil dash their chambers to the dust. 
Brother, anil site anti son,
Widow, and orphan hoy,
Ye all have known the cruel one-- 
't he mighty to tleslrov ;
Then on! and in the name of God,
Tread tlown liis temples to the sod.
Plum the Clirislian Relleelor.
Letters from Ihiyli,
IIV REV. II. A. GRAVES.
Return from Pelion's palace.— Remiirkalile vegla- 
ble phenomena.—Mountain defences.— I nt a- 
sinus o f Hayti.
R e tu rn in g  to  the m ain  road, we soon 
found a path lend in g  to the m ounta ins.—  
M ost o f  the way it was densely shaded, 
m id on ly  w ide enough lo r  a s ing le  horse. 
A f te r  r id in g  about lu u  hours, anti m uch 
o f  the lim e  up ve ry steep ascents, wo 
cam e to a I 'o tiiila ia  issu ing d ire e tly  from  
the h ill-s id e ; am i beneath the shadows o f
u n til now ; he m ust have been d roa tn iu g , 
aud fa llen  overboa rd  in  his s leep! You 
saw tha t I was asleep whim  you came on 
hoa rd , how then cou ld  I  have th ro w n  him 
overboard? T h o  idea is absu rd , nonsen­
s ica l; the whole s to ry  im p ro b a b le — yes 
impossible! See my hatches are t ill bat­
tened down, ju s t as they were on board 
" l ie n  I  came in from  sen to -d a y ; no th ing 
has m oved, my crew  are a ll asleep. H e 
must have been d re a m in g ; and w h ile  
lie dream ed o f  sm ugglers and the lik e  o f 
such, he m ust have fa llen  o ve rb o a rd .—
H e  knows very  w e ll tha t he was ‘ as d ru n k  
as a lo rd ?
T h e  s to ry  o f  the capta in  was w e ll con ­
ceived, und to ld  w ith  s t ill b e tte r e llec t 
among a ll the revenue o ffice rs  stive the 
v ic tim  h im se lf, who ea lle tl on e ve ry  saint 
in tho ca lender to come dow n und 
swear tha t his s to ry  was true .
But the perfect o rd e r nnd qu ie tude  o f
o u r vessel, the c rew  t ill asleep, the hu tch - I m oun ta in  and fines t w h ich  w ere  east 
es battened down ju s t a they w ere  in the .,|.Ou tii l i t ,  we d ism ounted, anti pa rtook  o f  
m o rn in g ; the honest in d ig n a tio n  o f  o u r I U|. si„ ip le  repast, w ith  unw onted re lish
c a lly  d ru n k  i f  one m ight ju d g e  from  th e ir  
w a lk  and conve rsa tio n ; but I  cou ld  not 
see a single g lance th a t the cap ta in  was 
sham m ing, a lthough  the ‘ sp ir ite d  ic a l i t y ’ 
wus v is ib le  in  Ihc M ex ican . H e  seemed., 
how ever, to re ta in  some rude  notion o f  
his d u ty , nnd to  know  th a t as n ig h t wus 
o ve r us and we in tended to  sm uggle, it 
was necessary tha t he shou ld keep h is 
eyes open. So he seated h im s e lf  on the 
ta fle re i w ith  an a ir  o f  d ig n ity ;  and as he 
hum m ed a Spanish h a rico ln , kept watch 
o v e r the c rew  about the deck , g la n c in g  
now  and then up nnd down the s t i l l  r iv e r .
A s  the n igh t advanced, I  suxv t liu t  C apt.
M a r t in  begun to look unaasy and nox ious ; 
a ltho ugh  he pretended rto be even m ore 
d ru n k  than his guest and spy. A t  last, 
when it  wus nea r m id n ig h t, the M ex ican  
become less freq uen t in h is snatches o l 
song, und the ‘ liq u o r  d row se ’ seemed to 
he com ing  over h im . H e  w ou ld  u t iw il-  
l id g ly  close his eyes and then  his head
w o u ld  m ake n long, s low how tow ards __  ___,_ t............... , __  _________  _____
some be ing im m n g in u ry  o r  v is ib le  u n t il sleepy enp tu in , nnd the acknow ledgem ent 1UHj vx(.e ||e lll A f te r  re freshm ent
the  ch in  rested on the b reast, when it  ot the v ic t im  that lie■ had been very  d ru n k , I |1UI, W(J proceeded s t ill fa rth e r up
com pared bad ly w ith  liis  ow n, s to ry , anti , | |u lnOu iitu io , in q u ir in g. . . .. . . . „  ..... ..................... ........... o occasiona lly  _.
the ya rn  id C a p ta in  M a rtin  was be lieved. I , |,0 |))3usanls we m et, fo r ano ther path to 
T h e  ‘ soaked o f f ic ia l’ was taken  hack to ’ c j|v  | „ . si(|,. ( |le fl|ie  u c  hud tra v e lle d , 
his own ship, to lie trie d  anil pun ished lo r  ,1|lt| i (,,.t . jv in g  from  a ll the assurance, tha t 
to go to B o il an P r in c e , " u  m ust tu rn
........  __ ... ’ ...I ii.. . ..  ...i. ~ . . , i „  , s m il l i l  Sleep, a u e s iii ig  m e s a m e  u y  iu h e , <■ ........ .. | " — ............ - ~ i ................... about, and go d ire c t ly  hack. T h e y  cou ld
a*nd sad re tu rn e d  w itl?  beHer and h ig h e r 'O lld> n,ld I'cgu lu !• sno ie . T h is  th re w  the j sm ugg ling . W h e n  d a y lig h t " ’*-* | not understand that " e  were t ra v e llin g
hopes.
his w o rds ; when he o ffered conso la tion  ' d ro w s ll>'’ hj 8 w ou ld  unclose
they  fe ll upon the s p irit  lik e  dew on the j lo  1 ,e ,r  n ^» » .“ >'*»ed "a te h .
i i i *  i i -  . i • i C a n t. M a rt in  now Iv io g  dow n besidee a r ly  blossom. I l l s  s ty le  e xq u is ite ly  , t |,0 n l l j  prcte 'uded to  fu ll in to  a ■ sleeping on liis  xyalclt, w h ile  ano ther o tli-
:n,'.„_.^!.,.,1,„..,,i t i . . . „  ..® .o . . „ „ . i „ L  ! sound sleep, a tte s tin g  the sa e by lo ng , ces wns le ft in ^liis  place to keep iis  tro in  .,|n ,ut, and g
eiim o we
.i..t. l /  u ir  l.;.. „ .. ..» .t: m ill ; w tdjfbed nnphnr »nd sailed up to the tow n, i , s o k e  n t’ views anti sce itu rv , am i
. . . . . .  . , . w ra p p in g  his w a tch -coa t c lo se r around j where " e  honestly  d ischarged tho ca rgo , w ou ld  go ano ther route  t liu ii t liu t  w h ich
A  w h ite  ha ire d  tnan^ snt in a cushioned ; h im , lie  fo llow ed  s u ite ; and then the tw a in  ' per m anifest, pay ing u ll hour rub le  c h a r- j wus ,|1O>1 \ \  e .selected paths le a tl-
................................... . ' *' ' ’ ' ' '  ' ' . , in g  eastw ard, and con tinued  ascending.
tl live  thousand | t W|1S |lo , |Ong before we were to ld  by a
. . . . . .u . .. . . . . . . v om ui.w . |H|1|j |l l ii t i g l u Hi s m u u i' r  i i i u u i i e i ,  i  U ll  IIUIII i t
c h a ir  and looked w ith  love on the p re a c h - , SOP,n e d to be t ry in g  " l i i c h  cou ld snore ges und duties thereon.
c r . T h e ir  sons m ing led  even when no ( |,0 loudest. C ap t. M a rt in  on ly  c leared fi
words were spoken, 
jo in e d  in a union
T h e  ch ild less  were ’ W h e n  the S e tte r M ex ican  ha il got lu i i - | do lla rs  on tha t f l ip ;  and we have o ften  
hnve’described, the 
tens nol a l l a dream. 
[ K ii icK i rbm  /. t r .
 w h ich  t im e  m igh t > jy  und e r heudw uy, the cap ta in  rose lig h t-  I laugfed at (he scene I Ii 
e tern ity  alone cou ld  per- i jy  f io m  (he deck , and passing fo rw a rd , j M e x ica n ’s Dream tliu t  irs tren g the n , hut e t r
fee t.— M onth ly  R e lig ious M u g a tii ie .
Tlie Faults of Cliildreii.
took the la n te rn  from  thu h iu ie le  a yd held 
it fo r u iu iu u te  o ve r the bows. P resen tly  
1 saw seve ta l d a rk  je e ts  eou iin ing  out 
from  u nd e r the shallow  o f  the laud, and
HOME.
na tive  tha t we w ere on the road lo  tho 
t i t y ;  tha t is, the nearest route  " a s  no 
i lo nge r Hint by w h ich  we ha il com e, but 
1 the one we w e re  pu rsu ing . T h e  views 
1 lim n  these he igh ts  will passed any we hutl 
eve r seen. E x c lu il iu l ions o f  su rp rise  am i 
! d e lig h t o ften  burst lim n  us s iu iu lln iico u s - 
| ly ;  wo fre q u e n tly  .stopped o n r horses,
' am i g iiz e il o il the vast, d ive rs ilie d , g lo -
Mi.l pleasures nut) Palates ilmugli xve may roam.
I t  m ay bo w e ll to  d rop  n h in t aga inst ' in a few  m inu tes  m ore, s ix la rge  native Be ii ever so liumlile, there is no pla. e like lieme 
canoes were a long side o f  us. In  the A  happy home is the desire  o f  every
first one tha t hoarded us, was the mate heart. A  being cannot be found so vo id  o f  i im is panoram a o l’ m ounta in , sea, m id
and a m erchan t, whom  1 w e ll knew  to he- ( |10 com mon fee lings  o f  h um an ity  as not to ' p la in , w ith  s ilen t am i unbounded a d in ira -
long to  one o f  the lirs t houses in T tu n p i- hope fo r the possession o f  some places (ion . In  some o f  the rav ine s  th ro u g h
co. T h e  boats cam o nois lessly along . w here in  he may he contented. \ \  lien the i w h ich  we tleeem lt d, on o u r wav to tlm
sitle, und th e ir  crew s crept s te a lth ily  on to ils  anil anx ie ties  o f  the day are passed je ity ,  we saw some ol' the  lie st w o ude rlu l
the fo lly  o f  m aking the  hab its  o f  yo u r 
c h ild re n  the sub ject o f  conve rsa tio n  w ith  
o th e r peo jile . N o th in g  cun he m ore un­
k ind  and in ju d ic io u s . I f  you  w is ii y o u r 
ch ild re n  to re fo rm  and im p ro ve , you 
m ust th ro w  a sh ie ld  round  th e ir  ch a ra c ­
te r. H o w e v e r fo o lish ly  they  may have 
acted, le t them  see tha t yo u  are anxious 
to keep open the way fo r  th e ir  re tu rn  to 
p ro p rie ty  and re sp e c ta b ility . M any a 
yo u th  has been d rive n  to  a reck less  des
hoard. W ith o u t  a sound tho hutches j u ud tho  w eary  la h u re r re tu rn s  to  his h u n ilc t ' com b ina tions  o f  fo rest g ro w th  tha t m o 
were ra ised , untl puekage a lte r  package |1()W blessed is he to lim l the com fo rts  ol found in  the tro p ics . W e observed, 
o f r ic h  d ry  goods w ere passetl up from  home. W h e n  the w a ndering tra v e lle r  bus ! m nong o th e r sywrb'i o f  na tu re , tre t ." wh ich 
the held am i o ve r the sitle in to  thu bouts, sa tia ted his c u r io s ity  n r  satisfied h is n iu h i-  had tu k ru  io u t io the brnnehes o l o ther 
by the tuw ny h a lf-nake d  rasca ls. tiou  in pecun ia ry  ga in ,how  p roud ly  lie ha ils  trees o f  a dift't i eol so rt, anti hail g r o "  n
so la rg e  as lo  tlire a te n  the doxvulail o l 
th e ir  supp o rte is . lo  one instance, a tree  
w h ich  hud thus taken root was g ro w in g  
dow uw a rtl, ami its  branches extended ue- 
g u lin lv  down prec ise ly  as in  o rd in a ry  
ri t es they extend upw ard . W e  saw also, 
us we have in e ve ry  e xc lu s io n  wo liu 'e  
made, the most aston ish ing specimens o f  
pa ras itic  p lants resem bling  c re e p e is .—  
Som etim es one is seen, as la rge  as a m ull s 
w r is t, tlesct tit lin g  pe rp e n d icu la r ly  from  a 
verv h igh  brunch alm ost to  tho g round . 
I t  con tin ues its  d o w u "u r tl g row th  t i l l  it
p a ir, by being upb ra ided before  .strangers T h o  bouts w e re  nea rly  a ll loude tl, when uga iu the  view  o l’ liis  fu in i lia r  home. \ \  hen 
w ith  m isconduct w h ich  oug h t neve r to 1, who hud been p luced to  w a tch  o ve r ibe  S o ld ie r has fough t the ba ttles  ot his 
have been know n beyond h is ow n fam ily , the s leep ing  revenue  o llic e r ,  saw him ( ‘oun try  and subm itted  tn t l io  a rb it ra ry  ru le  
O n the o ther hand, m any a w a n d e re r lias open h is eyes; o r  before 1 co u ld  move o r „ f  his ch ie ftun  in in a rch in g  w ith  p r iv a tio n  
been encouraged to re tu rn  by obse rv ing  speak, he suw and apprehended u ll that m id to il th ro u g h  the mazes ol a lo re ig u
in  those most in ju re d  by h is fo llie s , a wrs go in g  on. S p rin g in g  to his feet, land, anti seeks aga in  the pluees ot liis  ae-
geu era l readiness to re ins ta te  h im  in th e ir  lie shou ted— ‘ I J u i i f  tlu  C o s lu l— Conlcu- custom ed lite , ah! how d e ligh t f i l l  then the 
favo r, and to sh ie ld h is re p u ta tio n  Ii o iii lluud is las ,. ' D ue hound from  where he aspect o f  home. I t  is thus it home is the
the reproach o f  o thers. Jt is no', wise stood by t lie  m ain lia te liw ay  to  t lie  ta lle r-  abode o f  v ir tu e . I t  is thus it confidence
fo r a m other e ith e r to tioast o f  the exce l- el, m id o u r cap ta in  w as by the side ol the insp ires the so u l-s tii ing  em otions ot the
le tice , o r  to pub lish  tlm  fu u ltc  o f  h e r c h il-  o llic e r, w ith  his b raw n y  bauds e n c irc le - hea rt to  r ise  w ith in . T a k e  t lie  hum ble  ( ot-
d ren , but ra th e r to ponder them  in the ling the w indp ipe  Iro in  w h ich  proceeded tage, an m any o f  them  be seen, perhaps in
hea rt, to m ention them  on ly  at the th ro ne  o f  so m uch noise. T h u  M e x ica n  tr ie d  to  the b o rd e r o f  some n e ighbo ring  wood, w ith  j . _
g ra ce , the re  to  co n firm  what is l ig h t ,  and draw  liis sw ord, and m a iil'u llv  to  get free  the vine tw in in g  n rou tld  the door, m id the le aches the e m tl i,  w here  U takes te o t,
c o rre c t w hat is w rong , m id  in u ll th ings fiom  the ch o ck in g  g r ip e ; B u t C a p ta in  ev ideuceso feo in l'o rt spread a ro u n d ; it m a t- and thence derive s  lic e t isl m e tit  h r  its
to  m ake ji la in  before h e r t'aee, the way o f M u ll in  knew tha t the e n tire  loss o f  his te rs  not how hum ble tho aspect, i l  the la i 't l ic r  g ro w th  and e.xpunsitn at t in  h p.
h e r own present du ty  in  re fe ren ce  to  them  r esse I and cargo w o u ld  fo llow  d e te c t io n ; hearts o f  the inm ates are m ig h t, th iT e  is i W e  re ne lied hom e sown M ltci sun t e l . som i •
Common Schools.-No. 3.
SCHOOL AGENTS.
(Coin,nunicntcd to th e  Belfast papers by \V: O.
CROSBY, Esq., Secretary of the Board of Ed­
ucation.!
" E v e ry  (own, nt its  annua l m eeting  fo r 
g re a t n ltrn ’ .tions, t lm t ’ e te rin ined  l ” ' ' tfie  e.ltoicc o f  tow n o ffice rs , sha ll choose 
ano ther to u r o f p e rilous  c lim b in g  anil sC C -inn ngent fo r snid school d is tr ic t  in said 
nery  hun ting . A c c o rd in g ly , n lew in o rn - i to w i) . or> „ (  snc|, m ee ting , the  tow n m ay, 
ings a fte r ,  we set ou t nt live  o ’c lo ck , and by  vo(0t a u tho rize  the severa l school dts-
whnt fn trg u e d .h u t fe e lin g  r ic h ly  sapaid lo r 
the to ils  o f  the day.
A n o th e r p a rt o f tho  m ounta ins, ncces- 
-• ib lo , as we h a d je n rn e d , to  th e ir  h ighest 
sum m it, by w ind ing  paths, presented to 
the im a g in a tio n  o f M r  P. and m yse lf
rode onw ard  and upw ard  fo r four hours 
W c  w e re  then, ns we ju d g e d , not less
I rie ls  to  choose one o r m ore agents fo r 
them selves, fo r the ye a r e n s u in g .”  T h
than  th re e  thousand le c t above the le ve l |n((Cr mode is usua lly  adopted, nnd is up- 
o f  the c ity ,  w h ich  appeared lik e n  toyshop ’ on (|lc  wholo p re fe ra b le , ns it trn n s fe rs 'to  
m in a tu rc  o f  it se lf, in com parison w ith  those most im m e d ia te ly  in te res ted  the se 
tho vast am ph ithea tre  wc su rveyed . A r  1
at th is  g re a t h e igh t was a hum an hab it
vn luo to  the c h ild  m ere scho la rsh ip  is ns joying Jtch privileges under government, wliatev- 
the  d ry  husk to  the ripened f ru it  w h ich  it orbe itstlistinctive name or appellation, whether- 
conta ins. I t  m ny be snid tha t the  agent Knights Counts, Lords, or Slaveholders, do noi 
who em ploys a te a ch e r arm ed w ith  the le - const it hr the very worst nnd most odious kind ol 
g a l ce r tif ic a te s , has done a ll tha t the Nobility that ever had an existence under any 
law  re q u ire s  o f  h im , nnd is th e re fo re -no t government, then we think that things and sub- 
dese rv ing  ot censu re , even it in  m ak ing  stances lent no relative importance to names. 
the  se lection  lie  d isregarde the q u n lil ic n -  i f  then, the Honor o f our Common Country
Correspondence of the Gazette.
B oston , M a rch  Oth, 1817.
M essrs. E d it o r s : T h o  n trm hcr o f  young 
men who v is it c itie s  from  tho coun try  
e ve ry  sp rin g  nnd au tum n fo r  (ho purpose 
o f  ob ta in in g  s itua tions  is alm ost su ffic ien t
•Great Pacific Railroad.
T llo  T db tc  proposed by M r .  W h itn e y  
fo r h is 'ra ilro a d  proceeds I'ro ili L t ik e  M ic h ­
ig an , across tho M iss isk |ip i above tho 
in b lith  ol ' t h e  G re a t F in ite ,  between tho 
C o u n c il B lu ffs  and the G re a t B end, a l i t ­
tle  below  'h it. 43, rthd 'thence  to  tho G re a t
to  fo rm  "n i t  a rm y o f  o ccu p a tio n .”  F o r g nl||1) p ng8t uI)0|’ , j |lt ,,,, 3Q nn j  , | ,enc(.
>'d lec tion  n r th e ir  a g e n t; the p resum ption  >’ ia l o f  th is d o c tr in e  is ne ith e r m ora l o r  po- showj ( 
be ing, upon tho p r in c ip le  th a t men are ,.L .e‘  »hc v 'cw  1 ' ’ n\ c I mon pent
tio n , su rrounded  w ith  coffee and banana nnt (O th e ir  own in te re s ts , tha t the ) r ,c ^ ^  ,a *<cn ol tn is  m a tte r  but go fo rth  nuint,c?.
trees. T h o u g h  in  these reg io ns  tho paths se lection thus made w ill be m ore ju d ic io u s  i "'s an ® *pri ’8sion ot the ''tew s en te rta ined  ) 
nre o ften  ns steep as an o rd in a ry  s ta irw a y  w o,ild  bo otto tnado by -those fu e lin g  ’ -v Pn rt' n,s »nd the  friends ol popti n r edtt-
' ' j no d ire c t persona l in te re s t in  the m a tte r c:,1,on ‘ h m n g h o u t tho S tate, and the Stat
. , | ’ - - - - -  J • j - —  J ■ | U 'liu ii a. nou, im u tll l l l l .  « A-s y CHIU ll iv iiv t .
lio n s  above r c le r rc d  to. i t  the s ta tu te  —our own good name among the nations of ih r t h e  specia l bene fit o f  tllbse o f  y o u r  renders along the va lle y  o f  L e w is ’ r iv e r ,  w h ich  is 
la w  o f  the land is to constitu te  the on ly  ru le  ca,.th ,-or our own glorious ‘Constitution, are L  j contem pla te  co in ing  to  Boston the the southern m ain  b ranch  o f  tho C o lu in -  
and gu ide o f  m nn s cond uct— the hounda- n,atlcrs (,f any importance to us, Freemen of .hr " ‘  ’ ' '  ■ nM jn  bin, to the head o f  sh ip na v ig a tio n  ..po ll
ry  land beyond w h ich he ts not to  pass le t , ,  hwu ; . e somclhj t0 (lo with the present season to  ob ta in  thu ’ ,n lte I, o r ( o lh e  bay o r  S. F ra n c is c o ,
Conscience o r  du ty  on I ever so lo u d ly -  I subjecl o fS lnvrry , But we have already extend- S'° re s ,  I  w ou ld  in fo rm  them  they have hut ns may i.c h e re a fte r dec ided. T a k in g
t  Iho position ts n sale one. hu t lo r t u - | c(J |hjs Rlljc,c b(!J.onj  our <jPsjgn. although " f a in t  ' d<-ft tl(’ the u n c e rta in ly  rttttend ing ,t |,e ( in -n t  South Pass as a po in t o l'd e p a r
sc- na 'y  ' ' 1 ,' l 0 °  o u r ta c c , I to « e I wc havebut just commenced the great work of the  en te rp rise . Y o ung  men arc pou ring  lu re  east w a rd  and w e s tw a rd ; o u r firs t oh
m il l  o f  (h K t'n n r .l'fm n  ia  n H l h n r  rn n im l n n -  J D ' i. . . ..hat the North has to do with it, wc in to  th is  c ilv  nt the present tim e  from  n il je e t is to asce rta in  the respective  d is-
- • ■-- ,  , '  . i , , _ __ tunccs nnd c lc v a lio n s . A c c o rd in g  to C o l.u n its  o f  the co u n try , nnt I ven tu re  to ns- ., . . . .. . pI z i  P rem ont, quo ted in  the re p o rt o Seua-
pixtpone farther suggestions t ill our next
steep
the su ro  footed horses and m ules o f  the
co u n try  w i ll convey heavy loads up and , q ’ bc g ta tu lo  fu r th e r  p rov id es  that any 
dow n them  w ith  sa fe ty ; and the na tive s  , ow n m ay, in s tea d  o f  a su p e rin te nd ing  
w i ll lix  th e ir  h u t j,  nnd w ith  stnnll la b o r com m ittee  nnd schoo l agents, e lect th e ir  
supp ly  th e ir  sim ple w a n ts , in  places w h ich  supe rin te nd ing  com m ittee  o f  such nu m b e r 
in  o u r co u n try  w ou ld  seem a lm ost inncces- ns they  sha ll sec p rope r, and may invest 
s ib le  to hum an footsteps. ft h is d iffe rence  suc|, com m ittee  w ith  Ih o  r ig h ts , pow ers, 
arises ch ie fly  from  the en joym ent o f  per
petua l sum m er, and the  ndvnntago ot t 
so il tha t produces w ith o u t c u ltiv a tio n . . com m ittee
T h o  I la y t ic n  peasant has no w in te r  to pew towns t ...............
lay up fo r, nnd no necessity fo r barns, o r  w e ll adapted to  rem edy tho n inny ex- 
ce lla rs , o r  wood-houses. l i e  ga thers  iiis  jst jng ev ils , to w h ich  I sh a ll h e re a fte r  o|» 
fue l fo r cooking the ve ry  hou r he con- |u j c A  com m ittee  thus  selected w ould  
suincs i t ; and in  the  same h o u r ho k il ls  ' , l0 fu rth e r rem oved , th a n  n rn  d is tr ic t  
h is c h ic k e n , d igs h is  yam , and p lucks  his agents, from  tho in flu e n ce  o f  tho petty 
p la n ta in . T h is  he docs y e a r in  and ye a r an im osities, p a r t ia lit ie s , nnd r iv a lr ie s , 
ou t. W ith  h im , l i te ra l ly ,  ench to -m orro w  w h ich so o ften  d is tra c t n schoo l d is tr ic t ,
, I 1 A i* .. . I. t 1 - • . I I • Cl < i 1 I I T * I l  a I * iX . . . . . I I  I
and ob lig a tio n s , p e rta in in g  to school 
agents, as w e ll ns to a su pe rin te nd ing  
I t  is I o  be -re g re tte d  4lin t so 
few towns a va il them se lves o f  n p rov is ion
takes th o u g h t lo r  the th in g s  o f t ls t l Jess liable t-o bo tnftuencetl by personal
In  tra v e llin g  am ong these inoun tn ins , favo ritism  in  the em p loym en t o f  teachers, 
one cannot fa il- to o b s e rv e  w hat an ttnp reg - d n i| | „ o ro com peten t, ns a g en e ra l ru le , 
nu lrlo  defence they a fford to  tho nutives ,0 ju dge  o f  th e ir  q u a lif ica tio n s .
1 hey aro a i curaga inst fo re ign  invasion . cu rso ry  p e ru sa l o f  tho section  c re a -
g a rr iso n  w h ich no a rm y can sto rm , and t in g  office o f  School A g e n t,  and  de fin ing  
no b lockade  can com pel to  s u rre n d e r by 1 j t3 duties, m igh t lead to  the conc lus ion , 
s ta rva tio n . W h e n  tho H a y lic n s  la ll b u ck : (hut a lm ost e ve ry  man in  tho d is tr ic t  was 
in to  theso re tre a ts , they  can, w ith  tho , p0S3essed o f  thu re q u is ite  q u a lif ica tio n s : 
g ren tes t case, g u a rd  every pass, k n o w in g  | — a m orc ca re fu l e x a m in a tio n  w ill lead Io 
as they  do n il tho  avenues ol approach, n ve ry  d iffe re n t re s u lt. T «  tho  school 
und seeing as they  can, from  tho he igh ts , ag en( j g delegated tho im p o rta n t pow er o f 
eve ry  a ttem pt m ado upon them ; w h ile  at < em p loy ing  te a c h e rs :— a pow er too fre - 
thc  sanio tim e , they  have, in  tho perenn ia l • q lie i) ||y  abused, o r, to  uso tho m ildes t ex­
pression, m isused. T h e  quesiton  m ay be 
asked, how can the pow er thus  delegated 
he abused o r  m isused , when the law  p ro ­
vides, in pos itivo  te rm s , th a t no person 
s ltn ll bo em ployed as a te a ch e r, w ho does 
not produce the c e rtif ic a te s  re q u ire d , and 
the ngent is u n d e r oath to  observe the re ­
qu ire m en ts  o f  the  la w ?  T h o  nnsw er is 
tw o fo ld . In  the  f irs t p lace , the  prov is ions 
o l' tho S ta tu te  and the sanction  o f  the  oath 
are too fre q u e n tly , th ro u g h  ig no rance , o r 
in a d ve rte n cy , o r  reck lessness, d is re g a rd ­
ed ' tho records o f  o u r  ju d ic ia l cou rts  fu r ­
nish abundant te s tim o n y . I t  is t ru e , th a t 
any person who sha ll tench  a schoo l w ith ­
out hav ing  firs t ob ta ined tho c e rtifica te s  
re q u ire d  by la w , sub jec ts  h im s e lf t o n  fo r­
fe itu re , and is ba rred  fro m  re c e iv in g  any 
com pensation fo r  h is  se rv ices . B u t, no t­
w ith s tan d ing  th is  h ig h ly  penal enactm ent, 
!h tj hu?^rd  ia o ften  I'UII nnd successfu lly  
too, fo r tho reason, th a t few are to  he 
found who aro disposed to  in s titu te  penal 
prosecutions, nnd tow ns a te  not disposed 
to in te rfe re  w ith  schoo l d is tr ic t  q u a rre ls , 
and p re fe r pa y in g  tho te a ch e r h is wages
spring s  and exhaustless supp lies ol e ve r- 
r ip e n in g  f ru it,  u n fa ilin g  ineana o f s e lf-sup­
po rt. C onscious o f  these advantages lo r  
defence, the  l la v t ie n s  fre q u e n tly  sa y ,—  
■It is p e rfe c tly  useless fo r  any na tio n  to 
a ttem pt to  conq ue r us. T h e y  tnay burn 
o u r  tow ns, but they cannot com m and I he 
c o u n try ; when th e y  have done th e ir  u t­
m ost, wo can w a tch o u r o p p o rtu n ity , and 
nt the r ig h t m om ent, pou r down o u r hosts 
Q-nnt the m ounta ins upon them ; and tho 
they  stand m any a despera te ba ttle , they 
w ill f ind  that o u r forces nre s t ill abundant 
and o u r  advantages und im in ished ., I  his 
in v in c ib il ity  o f  tho na tion  has been th o r­
o u g h ly  tested. A l l  the im po rtan t towns 
on tho sen-coast have, at one tim e o r  e th ­
e r, been taken by a fo re ign  arm y, bu t the 
in vade rs  have, n o tw ith s tand ing , been de­
feated and d rive n  from  the co u n try . One 
o f  tho B r it is h  com m anders gave it  ns his 
o p in io n , tha t it was tho most d iff ic u lt  coun­
try  (o sub jugn to  on the g lobe . I t  is a c ir ­
cum stance o f no li t t le  im portance  that 
th o rn  bushes densely cover, to a g rea t ex­
te n t, tho m ounta ins nnd va liie s , and it  is
next to  im possib le fo r  fo re ign  so ld iers  to . to in c u rr in g  the  expense o f  a su it a t law . 
c lea .i aw ay or penetra te  them , ft he B r i t ­
ish gove rnm en t s a c r if ic e d  ^il.OOO lives , 
am i tho F re n ch  have sacrificed  60,090 
so ld ie rs ’ and seam en, in c lu d in g  m any hun ­
dreds o f  brave nnd accom plished o ffice rs ; 
bu t w hat has c ith e r  nation  atta ined? E d ­
w ards, whose h is to ry  wc noticed iu  n fo r­
m er le tte r , r id ic u le s  G re a t B r it ia n  lo r  a t­
te m p tin g , w ith  means so inadequa te , to 
s itb jugu tc  ‘ a co u n try  n e a rly  ns la rge  ns i t ­
se lf, and in n n tu ra l s tren g th  in fin ite ly  its 
s u p e rio r, ’
I t  tnay then he supposed tha t tho means 
n f  defence possessed by th is  na tion  arc 
now  so w e ll know n, tha t no lo re ig n  pow er 
w i l l  he rea fte r u n d c ita k o  its  conquest. It  
is obvious that F ranco  had m uch be tte r 
re m it tho whole o f  the debt o f  H a y t i,  than 
to  a ttem pt its c o lle c tio n  by force o f  arms.
sort there  a rc  f i f t y  app lican ts  to one va - H reosc, the e le va tio n  o f  the h ighest 
c.nncy. T h e n  aga in, p ro v id in g  (he se rv i-  po int in th is  Pass, above the ( ■nil' o f  M e x - 
ces o f  n il who app ly  are w au led , the com - ieO, is 7490 feet. C o l. F re m o n t, who
i , i c . . ir, exp lo red  the v a lle y  o f  tho G re a t P la tte ,ipensntion n llow ed the firs t yea r o r tw o to I z ,1 z .  (torn its m outh to th is  pass , 181*2, des
now beg inners  is inadequa te  lo r  then- sup- j c ,.ibc8 it  n9 „ „  open p r i l i l .|c re-gion, w ith  
appeals in our columns to-day. We hope, th is 'p o r t ,  f if ty  d o lla rs  be ing 'the  n iuount usua lly  ' ni) ascent a lm ost o r  qu ite  im p e rce p tib le  
nor.ant subject w ill not be carelessly passed paid the firs t venr, nnd (here are usua lly  : by the tra v e lle r .  H o  w as accom pan ied
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Our Village Schools.
ute ce rtifica te s  w ill soon be d ivested o f 
th e ir  m agic  p o w e r;— tho excrescences
w h ich  have fastened them selves upon the ( i't‘“  sccn lhat No
brunches o l tho tree  o l know led ge , de­
p rive d  o f  the n u tr im e n t w h ich  bus h ithe r­
to sustained them , w ill fa ll ofl’, nnd their 
p lace he f ille d  by
v ig o ro us g ro w th
Last Week, wc invited the attention of our 
icatlcr- to the articles of Mr. Crosby on Common 
3 of these
' / a  hea lthv  n’n h m tl [over tr heedlessly neglected. We took the liberty > .o u llg  men enough to f i l l  the vacan t p in - >7 « M *  C n h io n , who had resided iu tha t
i * ’ i , • ’ to nuke s’cncrol reference to our own villocc.— i • , ■ i • •» i |t*Giiioh (ci* I / who hntl f rc o u e n tly, be a rin g  m uch f ru it .  „  general rei rence t oui u n u  ig e . ; ccs w |l0SC p n rc il| S rc s ide in the c ity ,  and » , , '  , th o rn u H ilV
_______  ______  V^c m il make our suggestions a little  tnorc definite. . . . iciosseei m e .pass, ana v  as in o ro u g n i)
Suppose, instead o f the present arrangement o f n1c " d l ,n8 **’ 8 ' ' L n " ny ,l u 'v y e n ts  mic ne(|tm iiilcd with the rou te . V e l, w ith  n il
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
THL’ItS D A Y , M AKCII 11, 1847.
I was neither made to be a thii.l iionsr. nor a
Suppose, instead o f iho present arrangement
our Districts, that all the districts of this village j f ° r ' l '°  inform ation acq u ired , 
should be. united into one. Suppose, then, that in I will lie p erce ived  chnnccs  nre stnnll. 
various quarters of our village, primary depart- ' f h c num erous -advertisem ents with
inents should be organized—always under the | w ,^ cb j , I0 c j(y  p0 |)Cra nhound ” f  ‘ ‘Y o u n g '(anc,,Po |- , | |C Q r t n ( p „ ss ,
T h u s  it -n is expe rience  he was o b lige d  to  wn'ti 
very c lo se ly , to  assert t i l l  when he had 
reached the c u lm in a tin g  po in t o f  the l ’ nsft 
th ro u g h  the K o o k y  n io o iila in s . Tli'fc d is ­
care of females—where children should be taught |
roar horse; in short, I was not made to go iai,!0 read and perhaps to write upon a slate.-
a team, but to amble along ns I liked; and so 
I do not trick, or splash or run over arty one, 
who, in the name of common-sense, has a right 
to interrupt me? Let the good folks laugh i f  they 
wiit-l, and much good may it do them.— [i'tcnic.
SLA V E R Y -N o. 2.
W hat ti*s the North to do w ith  it ?
To answer this question, we intend to nwke 
more immedtate object o f our present article 
far as our space w ill
the
They might be taught, too, by the rote ami conceit j 
system, many o f the elementary facts o f Geogra­
phy, Arithmetic, and Grammar. When they 
should have learned to read readily and tfnen lly.' 
in these primary departments, let them be trans­
ferred into another department, taught by a inale I 
or female as the case may require. I.et them 
always be admitted to this second department by 
examination, and let it always be required that 
In this second 
farther. They
men w a n te d ,”  nre not, w ith  a few excep­
tio n s , to be depended upon. T h e y  nre
the m outh ot' 
the Kansas, is 9 ( i-2 m iles, nnd fi-o tii tho 
m outh o f  the P la tte , 831, the la tte r  being
inserted  fo r  tl.'o keepers o f  iT tle llig cn ce  j »»»out 309 m iles on the  M is s o u ri than tho 
, , , , , lo rm e r ; and as the m outh o l the Kansas
O ffices , a set o f  sharpers and robbers who j jH W1J ubovc (|)c G l l „ - o p lM,,x ic ()i
h ire  yonn g  men bo the c ity  fo r the purpose n|H| ( |)u l n p t |10 p | l l t lc  a |,.j|1e m ore, the 
o f  spon g ing  them  o f  th e ir  m oney by fa lse- average ascent from  e ith e r po in t to the 
p rom is in g  to obta in  them  s itua tions  Pass, is on ly  about seven fet t to  a 
when in fact the re  a rc  none to he had.
S peaking  o f  N ew spapers, the fo 'llow in;
iA n d  ns the d is tance  from  L a k e  M ic h ig a n
In the Pass is 1499 m iles, and tha t be­
tw e e n  the lake and the m outh o f  the K a il­
In  th is  m anner, a te a ch e r, des titu te  even 
o f  the le ga l q u a lif ic a tio n s , m ay be im pos­
ed upon the d is tr ic t  by the  school agent, 
n'nd rece ive  tho h ire  o f w h ich  he is un- 
u nw orthy . A  la s tin g  in ju r y  m ay thus  he 
in flic te d , by tho agency o f  p recept and ex­
am ple , upon tho c h ild re n  and yo u th  o f  the 
d is tr ic t ,  th e ir  tim e  and th e  schoo l m oney 
m isspent, w h ile  tho g u ilty  au th o r o f  the 
w rong , tho u n fa ith fu l age n t, goes u n in ju r ­
ed and unpun ished. In  the second p lace, 
the pow er thus de lega ted  to  the School 
A g e n t, is lia b le  to m isuse even in the em ­
p loy ing  o f  teachers  who happen to  possess 
the lega l q u a lif ica tio n s , ft'hose q u a lif ic a ­
tions consist o f  th re e  c c r r i lic a tc s ,  the  sum 
and substance o f  w h ich  n re  tha t the in d i­
v id ua l p ro duc ing  them  is a person o f  so­
ber life  and c o n ve rsa tio n , o f  good m ora l
A n d  it is to bo hoped tha t shn w ill he se n -I ch a ra c te r, nnd w e ll q u a lif ie d  to  in s tru c t 
s ib le  o f  th is , nnd speed ily  take from  the i you th  in w r it in g  the E n g lis h  language 
H a y tie n  gove rnm ent a burden  w h ich  is j g rn in a tic u lly ,  in  re n d in g , a r ith m e tic , and 
dee p ly  oppressing it ,  nnd p a ra ly iz in g  its  o th e r brnnehes o f  le a rn in g  u su a lly  taugh t 
in p u b lic  schoo ls. A l l  th is  m ay he tru e  
— tho c e r t ify in g  a u th o rit ie s  m ay have nc t- 
d honestly and in the exe rc ise  o f a sound
as They shall have learned to read, 
permit, having occupied a , and higher school they might go t 
large part of our former with considerations that; might learn thoroughly Geography, 
were merely preliminary. And in so doing, we
shall confine ourselves to plain, simple matters of 
fact, which have a direct and positive influence 
upon every individual, however humble, effec­
ting equally at least, the free people of the North, 
with those of the South; and in most instances 
having a direct bearing upon the North alone.
As instances of the former class,—for wc shall 
attempt to give but a few of the morc prominent, 
without going into a minute detail of the whole, 
which our space w ill not admit of,—we say, lhat 
we o f the North, in the first place, have an inter­
est in the reputation of our common Country.—
This is dear to our affections, and ought to be 
held sacred in the breast o f every true lover of his 
Country. But this Land of out affections is dis­
graced in the estimation of the Christian world, 
the North at least equally with the South, b’  the 
stigma which this odious system attaches tc our 
otherwise good name. Wc feel lhat our reputa­
tion fur improvement in civilization has been low-
Alithmeltc, , R1 n(?( |)e „-ni n(eITS( ing (o y 0Ctr 
Grammar nnd Elocution. These, of course, 
coul 1 be morc efficiently taught in a school where 
a portion of the teacher's labor was not required 
to be expended in governing and teaching smaller 
children After a certain degree of progress shall 
have been made in litis department, then, here too 
as before, let them be elevated to a still higher 
department, where they could advance in tiie 
higher branches o f  English Education and where,
in fo rm a tio n  re la tiv e  to  the N ew spaper 1 sns o r P la tte  a le v e l c o u n try , the o ve r- 
press o f  Boston, th e ir  num ber, p o lit ic s , |age ascent I’roTii th'u la k e 'to  th e  pass does
i Tender?, ft'h e rc  nre pub lished in th is  c ity
not exceed 4 1-2 feet to  the  m ile . A c ­
co rd in g  to C o l. F re c in o n t,  the m outh o f  
I lie K ansas is 799 feet above tho G u lf ;
17 d a ily ,  8  se m i-w e e k ly  and 58 W<S«I<ly I the cross ing  o f  the Rx'pTth licnn F o rk  519 
papers besides a few m onth lies. O f  tlreso i m iles fa rth e r,  is 2390 feet g iv in g  tin tts- 
19 nre w b ig  and 5 d e m o c ra tic ; tw en ty-one  j ° l  4 2 -3  I ce l to  the  m ile ; the ascent 
, , , . ,, i .. o f  th e  nex t 128 m ile s  is (9 9 0  feet, o rnre devoted to the cause o f  ch rts tn rn ity . , . o . -, ,, ,. , - u, ,about 8 to the m ile , tha t o l th e  next 197 
m iles, to St. V r a in ’ s F o it ,  is 1 99 9  feet o r
C h ri tia it ,
A  m n jo T ily  o f  l l tc  o thers  nre nclT'tTnl in
p o lit ic s , a ltho ugh  each nnd n il a rc  eve r |9  (o th e  m ile ;  tlm t o f  the next 80 , is 1399 
r  H i to the m ile ! th a t o f  the next 
18 m iles is 8 9 ( i(c e t,  o r  nho tit 4 2 to tin* 
m ile ; tlm't o f  (lie  nex t 87 is 299  feet o r 2 
1-1 to  the  m ile .
also, such as wished might-eommenre a Classical' a d vo ca tin g , d ire c t ly  o r  in d ire c t ly ,  the  , feet 
course, sufficient at least to fit boys for College. p r in c ip le s  -and creed:) o f  sonic pat t ic t l lf ir  
We have thus sketched a brief outline o f a ! sec t, c liq tic  o r  p a rty . Some are advoca­
plan which wc believe might be adopted with 
scarcely any additional cxpcncc, but which would 
secure double the benefit from the expenditure of 
the money now annually disbursed here fur the 
support of schools.
We w iil suggest a few advantages lobe derived 
from such an arrangement:
1st. Division of labor among the teachers. The 
teacher who ts required in one breath to teach a
ered, and our character for morality and refute-j child his alphabet, and in the next, explain some 
ment, has been stained, by this degrading and vi-1 abstruse principle o f Arithmetic to a young man
cious institution—in fine, we of the North feel the I just on thq verge of twenty-one; who is, one mo- 
reproach, that is inflicted upon the land o f our i ment,soothing an infant that is crying to i-cliirn to
birth, when an American citizen cannot be rccciv- the home just left for the first time—and the next, 
cd into the most refined circles of foreign society, called to administer the severe, but necessary dis- 
un iil it is known, that he is not a Slaveholder. | cipline required by some obstinate lad of sixteen. 
But, again, we cherish feelings of National i wc say, the teacher who is required thus to d iv iit 
pride,
t in g  the Icm nera iic 'o  cause, sonic are ba t­
t l in g  in the a n ti-s la ve ry  m ovem ent, w h ile  
o thers are va rio u s ly  devo ted to  the in te r ­
ests o f  a g r ic u ltu re , com m erce and lite ra -
L o r t s ia na  R i'.n txu ’.XT, 
Is land  o f  Lob os , F e h iia rv  8, 1811
G en tlem en  —  I lust w ro te  voti from
)
s
F o i t *
.Ja ckso n ; since w h ich  t im e  a g re a t change 
tu rc ,  and a few, ve ry  few  a rc engaged in ■ |,.ls la |{ t. „  p |llc t, R e g im e n t, and in
tho cause o f  p a trio tism  and th e ir  co u n try . I o rd e r to g ive  you a fu ll sta tem ent o f  its  
W h ile  tw en ty-one  o f  these tiro  engaged ! progress, I w ill com m ence Irnm  tin : tiitm
in the Indy cause 'o f  dissem inating- r e lig ­
ious tru th s , there  in hut one ( tile  In v e s t i- '
le ft t iia t  post; m y re m a rks  w ill app ly 
q tit t l ly  to tin? A rc h e lin is  and S lu trom , wn 
la v in g  parted com pany w ith  tin : O m lia ka ,
g a to r)  advo ca ting  In fid e l doc trines , unless i and the second day we w ere at sea.
we in c lude  the C h ro n o lyp e , w hose e d ito r 
says it is pa tron ized  " b y  a ll sorts  o f in f i­
d e ls ,”  and "a s  straw s te ll w h ich  way the 
w ind  b lo w s ,”  it is possible the re  are two
At as sentiments of an inborn Patriot-! his time an 1 attention can do nothing as it should ( e,18 , lBc d spread ing  in fid e l d o c tr in e s .•• 
ism and Philanthropy, that lead us to fe e la n in - ftc  done. Now, let him be relieved of such a i T h e  D a ily  C h ro n o typ c  is about one
o ld , and has qu ite  a la rge  c irc u la tio n , i(crest—and we contend rightly so—that th is ‘ 'Land multiplicity of cares and by having only half a 
o f Liberty” — this "Asylum of the Oppressed," | nany things to do, w ill he not do them twice as
and "Home of the Free," should no longer be i well f 
made the abode o f the most galling species of hu­
man Bondage that ever oppressed any portion of 
the human race. That this land where our Fath­
ers bled in Freedom’s holy cause, should not he 
infested with the shackles of the slave, and lltc 
ceaseless crack of the Slave-drivers whip. That 
human beings should not be bought and sold like | More time and attention can be given by 
mere chattels in the market, and men be permitted I teacher to the appropriate studies o f each.
T h u  ships le ft F o r t  Jackson  on the lS ii t  
J a n u a ry , am i a p leasant passage o f  e igh t 
li lt ty s , cam e to a ttoh o r o f f  B tnzos Is la m !.
| W c  rc tim in e il the re  tw o  days, not h r-ing  
able in  consequence o f  the. roughness ot 
: —  Ithu  sea, to  re p o rt o u r a r r iv a l to G e n e ra l 
venr 8eo tt. O n the th ird  day, (28 th  Ja n .) o r- 
jd e rs  were rece ive d  to sa il ijn in e d iiU c iy  fo r 
the Is land  o f  L a h o s , w h ich  o rd e r was 
I p ro m p tly  com p lied  w ith . On the 2.1 Feow in g  p r in c ip a lly  to the gen ius, w it nnd !
2d. There arc advantages in having scholars o f } *‘ic t  (9 e d iio t. I t  has a cqu ired  qu ite  j we expe rienced  a trem endous n o r th e r ;  ott 
different sizes and different degrees of advance
e igh ty
Boston it is the on ly
•nent—pursuing, too, different branchesof study 
separate and apart from each other. They w ill j pt,,.g pub lished 
not confuse and hinder each other. La rge r'
seholars w ill not oppress and do wrong to smaller.
lltc
a n o to r ie ty  o f  Into from  the fo llo w in g  c i r - j t l ie  3d. a w re ck  was seen tin shore about 
cu in s tn n cc : out o f  the whole e igh ty  p a - ' ‘ m iles south ol (  apc R nX zn, hu t in m
equeneo o f  lig h t w inds, m id a s tron g  
c u rre n t se ttin g  in fo r the la nd , the ( ’ apt. 
one that has w a rred , insu lted  and cat ic a - ! t |l01l„ | , t ;t „ , '„ st p ruden t to keep o f f  t i l l
to hold their fellow-men in a perpetual and hope 
less bondage. Arc such the blessings of Liberty, 
which our Fathers fought and bled to secure to 
their posterity !
But, again, we feel an interest, and have a right 
to, that the Free Stales especially should not be 
made the race-ground, where human beings are 
hunted like the panting deer before the ravenous 
and devouring wolf—and that too, without being 
accused o f any crime, except the indulgence of 
That thirst for Liberty, which the God of Nature 
has implanted in the breasts of all men. Wc feel
I 3d. By such a gradation o f different department 
a constant stimulus is supplied to the ambition of 
the scholar. The child in the primary department 
is looking forward with anxiety to the lime when 
he shall be able successfully to pass the ordeal 
necessary to admit him lo a higher grade. And 
when he has arrived here, there is still another 
height above bitn that calls for new exertions lo 
ascend.
In throwing out these hints we trust we are 
chasing no idle phantasy. We nre only sketching 
the rapid outlines o f a system that has been adopt-
lu re d  the M ass V o lu n te e is . F ro m  firs t to ■ day lig h t . A t th is  tim e  it  was suppr 
last it has assailed them  w ith  (he h ilte re sl : , I|C vessel on shore was a b r ig  load 
s p ir it  o f  m a lig n ity , surpass ing eve ry th ing
in the annals o f  new spaper w a rfa re . Its 
course in th is  respect is rep rehens ib le
W illi
lu m be r fo r  G o ve rn m e n t. O n the tno rn - 
ing o f  the - l i l t ,  wo hud floa ted down to 
the Is lan tl o f  Lob os , am i came to anchor. 
’ T h e  idea o f  v is itin g  the w re c k  was g ive n  
I  have hu t li t t le  lo ca l news to  co mm u n i- tip , h ilt at the earnest s o lic it it t io n  o f  C apt.
ftlaco  o f  C om pany A . an o rd e r was is ­
sued to s ta rt fo r  t iie  w re c k  w ith  s ix p ic k -cate . A  M rs . C oy has heen a rrested and ] 
com m itted  und e r $ 19 ,909  bonds fo r nn
nob lest energ ies.
O u r fr ie n d ly  rende r w i ll re a d ily  in fe r,
lh a t in  th is  d is tan t la nd , o f  s trange cus- _ .
tom s, confused tongues, and unseem ly d isc re tio n , and y e t,  fo r  o th e r nnd good 1 nn interest that our peaceful and quiet homes here | ed and is n0'v in successfii' operation ia many o f . since. J lie t r ir  
ob jects , w lte ro  wo nre cut o f f  from  n il j reasons, ho m ay be to ta l ly  u n fit  fo r  the  | jn m cw England, should not be distutbed by the our cilies antl lar»cr v il la S':s- There can be no w ceks nt w h ich  
fo rm e r endeared associations, we derive  • ca llin g . TT '  " , r  , ,
a ttem pt to poison a b ro th e r o f her husband. 
T h is  case creates co sg id c ra h lu  exc item ent 
be ing  the firs t o f  the k ind  since th a t o f  
tho no to riou s  M rs . K in n y  some six y e a rs  
T h  t r ia l w il l come o f f  in a few 
tim e  I  w il l endeavor tj)
H u m a n ity ,  co u rte sy , pa tience , ,ica,Hy erack o f the Slave-hunter’s rifle, anil the, Pf,ss>blc hindrance to its .successful adoption here., g ive  you the p a rtic u ltirs .
no sm a ll po rtion  Ql o u r hanpiness from  | n rinness, sc lf-ro tn n t& n d , good tem per, h e - ! ccasq|css yen o f the vigilant blood-hounds, whose 
com m union w ith  va lu rc . I t  13 even so.—  j nevoicncS, IW lIlly  den o rtin en t co n s titu te  ,jUici( scentefl instinct renders but too sure their
Sho has exh ib ited  h e rs e lf  to us in  I te r ' no portion  o f  the le g a l q u a lif ica tio n s , yet 
are a ll,  w ith  m any o th e r v ir tu e s  and ac­
com plishm ents, necessary to  co n s titu te  
the true  teacher. I do not in tend  to con­
vey tho idea Hint n il these q u a lifica tio n s  
nre ind isp ins ib le  in  a te a c h e r; i f  they w ere, 
there  wou ld  be reason to  fea r th a t, und er 
o x is lin g  c ircum sta nces, too  m any o f  o u r 
schoo l-houses w ou ld  be tcnnn lless . B u t 
I do m eun tha t they  a rc  desirable  q u a lif i­
ca tio n s— that the m ore o f  them  a te a ch e r 
pOHocssos, the b e lte r  is ho q u a lifie d  lu  
perform  tho du tie s  in c id e n t to his c a llin g , 
ft’ liu fa ith fu l schoo l agent w ill seek fo r 
I such— not w a it in g  to  bo found by them .
I I t 's o  un fo rtu n a te  as to  ho unsuccessfu l in 
|h is  search f o r a  te a ch e r possessing a ll
g randest anil he r s im plest form a— in lie 
stupendous m ounta ins and her t in y  flow ers. 
A n d  we have expe rienced some o f  tha t 
pu re  and exa lted  p leasurn  w h ich  a fa vo r­
ite  poet Itna defined ns fo llo w s :—
‘ 'T is to have
Attentive and believing faculties;
To go abroad rejoicing iri the joy 
Of beautiful am! well created things;
To love the voice o f waters, and the she'n 
Of silver fountains leaping to the sea;
To thrill w itii the rich melouy ot bints,
Liv ing their life of tntisic ; to be glad 
In the gay sunshine, reverent in the storm; 
To see a beauty in the stirring leal,
Aad find calm thoughts beneath the whisper­
ing tree.
It is to love all virtue for itself,
All nature for its breathing evidence;
And,when the eye hath seen,and when th
illic it
innocent victim. We feel an interest lhat those 
Patriot Spirits o f the Revolution that sleep their 
last sleep on our Bunker Hills, our Lcxingtons and 
Saratogas, should not be aroused from their quiet 
repose, by the groans of those wounded victims,' 
and the clank of their galling chains, as they are 
dragged back, bleeding and dying, from those con­
secrated fields of Liberty, to the doom of perpet­
ual Slavery.
Wcfeel an interest, that the Declaration of In-
ucpo„at„v : wl.lCIl (lector.- -I—  • ....... ....... A-r„
free and equal," nnd are “ possessed of certnin in ­
alienable rights, among which are life, Liberty, 
and the pursuit of happiness,”  should no longer 
be made a liv ing  lie by one half our union. We 
feel an interest that our Glorious Constitution, 
which our Fathers bled and died to establish, and
We do not wish to dictate. Wc feel a deep and 
earnest interest in the welfare of our Common 
Schools, and i f  by calling attention to the subject 
wc can in any degree induce those more able than 
ourselves to think and act, wc shall have accom­
plished our utmost intentions. 41
Town Meeting.
. . , , , , t  ! tlicsn  q u a lit ie s , he w i ll secure  as m any o f
 e ear ' , .u i. lHath drunk the! eautit'ul harmony of the world i L ie tn u.c lie can tn the one whom  he em ­
ploys. H o  w t'll be u n d e r no nnp reh en - 
sion o f  fix in g  h is s tandard  too h ig h :—
there  is am ple room  to  fa ll O n tho o t h - ! trampled under fixit, by the arrogant and haughty 
Y . T r ib u n e ,  in re co rd in g  e r hand, tho A g e n t who seeks fo r  no o th - I  slaveholder; but that its pieces, soiled and mu-
It to humble the imperfect min I, 
And lean tiie broken spirit upon God '
T h e  N.
T h e  fo llo w in g  is a lis t o f  tho T o w n  o f f i­
cers chosen nt the annua l ft'ow n  M e e tin g  
M a rch  8 th , 1817 :—
y r i l . b t . ’t t i i  r iT v jn Jzva , n ro itv in io r .
N A T I l ’L  M E S E R V E Y ,  ft'ow n C le rk . 
C H A ’S H A R R IN G T O N  1 Seleclmen 
R O L A N D  J A C O B S  J r .  '
F R F E M A N  I IA R D E N  J r
O L I V E R  R O B B IN S , Tow n T reasurer.
> dlssessors, y O tter’s Poo
O u r G o ve rn o r has appointed the 8 th  o f 
.A pril fo r  Fas t d a y . M a y  it be iitt iv c  rsa l-  
ly  observed ns a day o f  H u m ilia t io n  and 
P ra ye r. N o th in g  o f  p u b lic  in te rest do ing 
in  the L e g is la tu re . A  pe titio n  has been 
presented to app rop ria te  to the re l ie f  .of 
I re la n d  the $29 ,999  refused to the V o lu n ­
teers. P r iv u tc  subsc rip tions  to the re lie f  
fund are p rog ress in g  ra p id ly .
M a rc h  came in h lu s lc r in g  and ns brave 
••o n linn  b il l  y p s t e v d n y '  n n d  to -ila y  il io  
w ea ther is as calm  am i serene as J u n o .—  
ft ’ lte snow and ice is fast g iv in g  way ho- 
i‘ j nea llt the  rays o f  o ld Sol and it  w ill soon 
bo nm ong the th ing s  tha t were, ft’ ltc 29 th
ed men fu lly  a rm ed and equ ipped .
C a p t. M ace , in  cnm p linncu  w ith  tho 
above o rde r, le ft tho A ic h e la u s  at 8 o ’- 
e lock on tho m o rn in g  o f  the 5th inst. in  
a w ha le  boat, M r  C u rt is ,  m ate o f  tho 
!A rche lauH , v o lu n te e r in g  h is serv ice  as 
I p ilo t, ft'hey  s tru c k  o ve r fo r the m ain 
land, and row ed down the coast fo r  
about tw e n ty  m iles  to w here  the w re ck  
was, when to th e ir  sutpri.se they found it 
was the ship O m lia k a , w ith  C o l. D e  B u s ­
s y ’s d e lu lch in o n t, who had been there  fo r 
e igh t days, am i was at that lim e  a c tu a lly  
su rro unded  by M ex icun s , and w h ile  they 
(C a p t. M a c e ’s p a r ty )  w e re  the re , a tn ts s -  
ago from  G en. C os a rr iv e d , sum m oning 
the C o lo n e l to  su rre n d e r. W h ile  th is  
was go ing  on, the s lo o p -o f-w a r St. M a ­
r y ’s cam e to a n ch o r o f f  Lob os. C a p t. 
M nee re tu rn e d  at Lob os. C ap t. M aeo 
re tu rn e d  at 11 r .  M., accom pan ied by 
C a p t. H e a ly  o f  the O tld ia k a , w ith  an o l­
de r lo r  L ie u t .  C o l. M a rk s  lo  laud one 
hundred and f if ty ,  o r  tw o  Itundered  m en 
on the const, i f  poss ib le , nnd a ttack  the 
enem y in  the rea r.
L ie u t .  C o l. M u rk s  w ent on hoa rd  tho 
'S t. M a ry ’s, and re p o tte d  the above facts  
to h e r com m ander. A  c o u n c il was h e ld , 
when tho  fo llo w in g  p lan o f  ope ra tion  was 
agreed upo n ; t liu t  nt d a y lig h t tho sloop- 
o f-w a r shou ld sa il fo r  tho w re c k , ncco in - 
p iili ie d  by the p ilo t boat P io n e e r, w ith  it 
de tachm ent o f  tun p icked  m en and a Itun-- 
tenant fro m  each co m pany ; hut such was 
the enthusiasm  am ong both o ffice rs  am, 
men, t iia t  3 cap ta ins , 9 lieu tenan ts  am i 89 
men m anaged to  c row d  on hoard the ves­
sel. T h e  vessel reached the w reck  about 
one o ’c lo c k , and a boat was despatched to 
tho shore, w h ich  was fire d  on by thu  
M ex ican s . A s  it was necessary to le a rn  
the fate o f  tho C o l. und men, the f irn  
was not re tu rn e d ; tw o  tnoro  boats w e re  
despatched to the shore— one w ith  a flag  
o f  tru c e — w hen we le a rn e d * thn t the tie -
, „  . C ongress  ceases to be. Its  last th ree days
which declares that "  no person shall be deprived I N A T H  A N  C . F L E T C H E R  )  bitperinten- j .. . . -it i t t i
o f ’t.fe, liberty, or property, wt.hout due process o l! C H A R L E S  I t .  M A L L A R D  f ding School ' P«’ocee d .„gs . I op,no, w t ll ho looked upon 
D A N I E L  R O S E  )  Committee.
1. K .  K I M B A L L  )  A u d ito rs
R I C H A R D  R O B IN S O N  }  o f  
H A R V E Y  I I .  S P E A R  S A cco un ts .
S. B. D o dge , D a v id  N . P ip e r, J . A c h o rn ,
I ) .  M . M itc h e ll,  A le x . Y o u n g , I. B u n k e r,
F .  P. L o v e jo y , AVtn. ft'. Sayw ard , A sa  
C oom bs, D u n ie l E m e ry , M oses T .  C a r r
law,”  should no longer be torn in fragments and
the loss o f tho W ilm o t P rov iso  iu the Sen- c r  q u a lif ica tio n s  in u te a ch e r than  those ifllated tho’ they be, should he gathered up by the
'enum era ted  iu the le g a l c e rtifica te s— r e - In  Sons of Liberty,”  and preserved ns a sacred
the r i t i x c t r l  R is fixed. I g a rd ing  them  ss the key w h ich  is to un - memento and liv ing w itness against the base spit-
T h e  House u-ifl tud consent to i t tc o rp o r- ! lock tho storehouse o f  know led ge— the 1 HSi ,|,at 0IlB half our Union, have succeeded tu
ute ano ther inch  o f  S lave T e r r ito ry .  M a - . puss-word to thu hea rts  and m inds o f  the | ,|ie n eroes of the Revolution.
ny who voted so nt thu H ouse w ere not ch ild re n  and yo u th  en trusted  to his euro , 
nnd asks nnd seeks fo r  noth ing m ore ,
ato, says:
" N o  m atte r
h e u rty  in it ,  hut Ibe ir conslituenls were and 
a re , und th e ir  successors w ill he. The 
b u ttle  is not ye t fought ou t, hut the tnd  
m  unm is takeu b le . F a ir  no tice has been 
g ive n  th a t S lave ry  sha ll not s teu lth ily  
cross thu R io  G ra n d e , und d iliu so  its e lf  
on the o th e r side. T h o  next C ongress
We feel an inteterxl lhat, that same sacred in ­
strument, which also declares, that "n o  title ol
fa lls  fa r  short o f  the fa ,th fn l perform ance i N(jbll . 5baU ;i[llci, b ,ho L,n„ ed Sla(„  
o f Ins d u ty , and is g n . lty  o l a mtsuse o f | shallno longer ,he lnstrumcnl of U)ler.
tho a u th o rity  con fe red  upon him .
1 am aw are th n t fu it l i fu l und s k ilfu l la ­
borers in  tit 
wo are survey
uling, especially in the District of Columbia and
! w ith  equa l in te re s t and contem pt, ft'lte  
N o rth  asserted he r r ig h ts , and tho r ig h ts  
o f  h u m a n ity , then receded, aga in reasser­
ted nnd at lust c rouched  beneath frow ns 
o f  S ou the rn  S lave -ho lde rs : v ide , the votes 
arid speeches on W ilm o t ’s proviso.
T h e  f lo u r m arke t is f irm  nt $ 7 ,2 5  fo r
John  O ’N e ill ,  P e te r V V illin m s, J r . ,  C h a ’s G enesee, some nsk ing  1-8 m ore, hnv in_  
A  S y lves te r, A sa  C a ld e rw o o d , Constables, i rucov t.,.ed t |,u dec line  expe rienced tw o  
Many o f ibe articles in the Warrant were laid wet.|<s since, f t ’he s tock on hand is lig h t, 
over until the adjourned meeting. On the tub | y e „ ow f lu , corn is com m anding 95c. w h ite  
92c. S pecu la tors arc a fra id  to operutn on 
co rn  nt tiieso prices. P ro -
Article, (to see i f  tiie town w ill straighten lltc St. i
to g re a t ha rvest f ie ld  w h ich  ‘Ue Ter“ ories< 11,0 most arbitrary and tyrant- j lcadi,lg from Ma)n s, nt;(r ,he L|me Kock noH> W~c. pecula
ry tt ig ,  aro co m n a r it iv e ly  few ; cul form of Nobil,,><, h s t e v c r  C ra te d  ,n any , Sleamboat W lia r f j lhe selectmen were appoint-1 eK her f lo u r  o r 
/  . . • . 7 ■ • : c iv il iz e d  nnt inn  n n d i*r H<*n van   nn ln  lit  v  t hn t i s I . . ■ . . .  ...... I.. *m ust oom plete thu w o rk , in  ra tify in g  tho I and th a t, w ith  tho  best in te n tio n s  and the c , l l l tzed nation under Heaven, a nobility that is cd a coinmj llce 10 estimate the cost and report to ( v is ion m arke t firm  und nctiv 
f t 're a ty  w ith  M e x ico , and in o rg a n iz in g  ’ clearest views o f  d u ty , tho schoo l agent ,1101 permitted, but siphoned by Government, lbc a(|jour|)ed lnec(b 
• — i i ... . . . .  . • I in exercising an absolnie and despotic control1
i> .• , la e lim en t le ft at one o ’c lo ck  on the in o ru -
1 lllll> • o f  the 6 th  fo r  ft'am p tco , le av ing  ho-
tho  te r r ito ry  a cq u ire d  fro m  Ity r ,  it such ! may often long look tn va in  fo r, and f in a l- I  
th e re  he. A d vo ca te s  o l U n ive rsa l 1 ree - |y bu com pelled to  em ploy a te a ch e r d e s - iovcrlbc Per50ns on<1. property, i f  not lives, of 
dom ! le t us c a lm ly  and s tead ily  niovo o n ! . trtu to  ot m any des ira b le  q u a lit ie s , even 'hfee millions of human beings—that is permitted 
O u r  v ic to ry , though  postponed, ts m o ra l- uga iu t the co n v ic tio n s  o f  his ow u ju d g -  and sustained in separating wives from husband 
Jy c e rta in
P o rk  $14 , M ess $16 , C le a r  $18 . ^ u b a  ! them  .th e ir  ten ts  and cam p equ ipage , 
; sweet M olasses 27c. Sugars expe c ting  a ' w ltie li fe ll in to  ( lie  hands o f  the M ex ican s
-V iL U .iB t.K  C s n o o . T h e  P a cke t ship 
V e rs a ille s  w h ich  a r r iv e d  yes te rday  a f le r-  
tiooh ' a fte r  u passage o l 49  duys Irou i 
H a v re ,  b rough t a c a rg o  tho value ol
w h ic h , is estim ated  ut n e a rly  $599 ,099  , . _ _ o __
Shu has abo u t 509 packages o f  r ic h  und t questiou o f  w h ich  is best, le t h im  re m a n - 
d e s ira b le  E re n c h  goods, w h ich  o u r jub-d her that the re  a ro  o th e r q u a lif ica tio n s  m ore 
t*ors huvo been fo r som etim e im p a tie n tly  necessury t ita n  those o f  s c h o la rs h ip .—  
w a it in g  for.
m ent. J am also w e ll uw ure th a t tho lim -  su'' children from parents, and selling them into 
ited means o f  a ve ry  la rgo  num ber o f  ] perpetual slavery and banishment from friends 
schoo l d is tr ic ts  w i l l  not com mand tho se r- nud home; a nobility that ts permuted to calcu- 
v tc ta  o f  o u r best teachers. In  th is  d ile in -  | j l - 1,1 dollars and cents, the profit and loss of ex- 
mtt th e re  is h u t one c o u rs c 'le lt  fo r the Iturttne under the lash, the largest possible amount 
agent to- pu rsu e , nnd tha t is, to  em ploy iot personal service, even at the hazard, which too
thu In st he cun. B u t in  d e te rm in in g the
* • <• I .• I a. 1 • /S •
q u a lifica tio n s , com pared  w ith  w h ich ,
frequently follows, of loosing by overworking, 
one human being in every ten or tweuty, as the 
ease may be, each season, if by so doing, their 
master ran gel the product of their labor to market 
l—fup? his neighbors If a class boldmg and eo
The 15, Hi, 17, 13, 19, 20, 22, 23, 21.25,26, 
aad 27tb, were laid over to the adj'd meeting.
Article 21st,—To divide the Town—was placed 
in Imndof a Committee to report a proper line fo r' R ic e  4 3-1 . 1 ho in tis lon  L im e  re ta ils
i d e c lin e ; H avana  B ro . S ugar, fa ir  to good ; T h o  O m lia k a  was then set on li to  and 
' ' bun ted  to  the  w a te r ’s edge, iu tho face
dtvtston, ut the adjourned meeting.
The meeting adj. to Monday, 29th o f March, at
9, o'clock A. M. at the vestry of the Baptist Ch. 
M ill River.
(EZW c s lo t'll in our las),that at the dedication 
o f the Odd Fellow’s New H all in this village, an 
address was delivered by Itcv. K . C. Fletcher; tu t 
wc ute informed, and requested lo say lhat n was 
not original; thut it was written by Cuarlcs Hor.- 
u ts Esq. of Portland, and deltvod tu that eny.
| ut 75c. F re ig h ts  con tin ue  good. N<* ves­
sels in port o f  tiny size , not taken up fo r 
E u rop e . Y o u rs , tk c ., S v j.v .ixn E it.
T h e  B a th  ft'im cs  says the sh ip  ow ners 
o f  B a th  are reap ing  a r ic h  harvest. One 
man lias  w ith in  fo u r o r  five  weeks, c h a r­
te red enoug it o f  h is vessels to um ount to 
jy iO .O W  a fte r pay ing  n il expenses.
ultt  
o f th ree o r  fo u r hundred M ex ican s. A f ­
te r  th ree  cheers the e xpe d ition  re tu rn e d  
to the Is la n d .
ft’ lte Is la n d  o f  Lob os, o r  W o l f  Is la n d , 
is about one m ile  iu le n g th , and ha lt n 
m ih i in  b read th . I l  is th ic k ly  covered w ith  
a lt k in ds  o f  s h ru b b e ry , and a few trees , 
am ong them  I no ticed  the eah tiagc nnd 
lim o . A s  it has he re to fo re  been seldom - 
v is ited  by the foot o f  m att, it is fille d  w ith  
snakes, ru t, liza rd s , und u host o f  o th e r
re p tile s . I t  is s itua ted in l i lt itu d c  212 9m . | 
N o rth , lo ng itude  1 deg. 8m . 4fis. W e s t o f j  
V e ra  C ru z . On thu Southw est side o f  
the Is land  is exce llen t anchorage , w e ll 
she lte red  from  the N o rth , and w h ich re ­
q u ire s  no p a rtic u la r  in s tru c tio n s  fo r reach ­
ing .
T h e  finest fish are easily caught w ith  
hook nnd line  along tlif t  hho re , such as 
red , p a rro lt ,  See., and a t 'f l ig h t  a ll tha t is 
necessary is to take a long s tick  mid 
kn o ck  down tw en ty o r th ir ty  from  each 
tre e  I do net know how long th is  w ill 
las t, as the hoys have a decided p re fe r­
ence fo r name. P o lk  anil beans are n 
d rug .
T h e re  are ht present ly in g  at nnchoV, 
U n ite d  States s lpop-o l'-w nr St. M a ry 's , 
sh ips A rc iie la u s , Sharon, R u sse ll G lo ve r, 
O xn a rd , E lle rs lie ,  und O reg on , and the 
p ilo t boat P ionee r.
T h e re  are six com panies o f  the L o u is ­
iana  R e g im en t, seven o f  P ennsylvan ia  
and six o f South C n ro lin n . S utler's in 
dem and.— [C o r . N . 0 .  T iir fe s .
News front the Army fo r sen the U. S. ship P lym o u th . W e  A p p o in t m e n t s  nv t h e  P r e s id e n t . 7?// J understand she lakes out a la rge  n rm ft- ' and w ith Ilic advice and consent o f  the S in -
T h e  N ew Y o rk  papers o f F r id a y  con- inent, besides her own, fo r tho sq itad r
ta in  te leg raph ic , abstracts  o f  la te r news 
ns fo llow 's :—
T h e  P ic fty ttno  o f  25 th  t i lt ,  con ta ins 
B razos dates to the 18th. A  C ort'espon- 
dent w rite s  tha t in th ree  days the whole 
com m and w i l l  depart fo r V c r ii C ru z . 
G en. M in o n  reports  h is p risoners to  lie 
82 in a ll. Besides A m erican s  ta k e n .th e re  
w as one M ex ican  nam ed G a lcn n o , who 
had been n ea r ou r troops as a spy or 
gu ide . H e  was im inedia ’te ly  put to the 
sw ord, n llboC g li M a j. G a ines  in ic rcccd cd . 
C nptn 'in  H e a d y  o f  K e n tu c k y  was also 
cap tu red  tw o  days a fte r B o rla n d 's  p a rty , 
by a pa rfy  o f  R ancheros . T h e  num ­
ber o f  the cap tu red , is now said to 
be 93 . T h e ir  cninps w ere sn rro und - 
ded the n ig h t n f t f r  they  m arched fo rty  
m iles.
I t  was rep o tte d  that Cassius M . C la y  
w ould have forced the ra n k s , hu t cou ld  
lin t in d u c e ‘t'hu o thers 'to assent— o n 'ftc -
iu the G u lf .— .V. Y. Com. M v .
N iv a l . C om m odore C o n n e r has been 
re lieved  o f the command in the G u lf ,  and 
C om m odore P e rry  has taken bis place.
C om m ander Pearson, who was tr ie d  in 
N o rfo lk  fo r the loss o f  the s lo op-o f-w n r 
Boston, has been found g u ilty  and sen­
tenced to one y e a r ’s Suspension, 
i Com m odore C n rpcn de r, who was tr ie d  
•by the same co u it fo r t iie  loss o f the b r ig  
T ru x to n , was found g u ilty  and sentenced 
Io be c iisb ired , but recom m ended to  the 
i m ercy o f the P res iden t, w ho has rem itted  
i his sentence to one y e a r ’s suspension.
Passed M idsh ipm an R o lando, tr ie d  by 
the same c o u it, has been honorab ly  a c ­
qu itted  o f  a ll blame in the loss o f  the 
s loop-o f-w n r Boston, o f  w h ich  vessel he 
1 was ac ting  master.
; Comman'de’r  H cnTy has been p ro - 
iftnted to  one o f  the fo u r vacancies
29th CONGRESS, 2d SSESiON.
T h e  fo llo w in g  are the  most im portan t 
item s 6 f  the doings o f  the tw o  Ile u s e s  on
. ...... .,  , i Post C a p ta in , ftft’d Ira'S been confirm ed by
count ol th e  M exicans g re a tly  o u tn u m b e r- I g cnn lc
ing them .
T h e  la te l le n r y  M ie r ,  p rison e r, ac ting  
as In te rp re te r  fo r the A rkansa s  troops es- 
npetl from  the M ex ican  cam p on M a j.
M o n d a y , T ue sday , and W edue kd ftv , be ing i t * i, *ns 3 lu ’Fs .
I t  is stated in a Sail L u is  le tte r  o f  the ) 
2 7 tli tha t the re  inarched from  San L u is ,
L e tte rs  ItaVc been received from  San 
Bins, to the 13th o f  Ja n u a ry  
id in g  squadron had not Tetftrfted  from  
b rn ia , hut was expected d a ily
ale. N e w  R e g im e n t s  o r  I n f a n t r y . 
Capta ins. J . \V .  Thom pson o f  M a ine ; 
A n d re w  T .  P a lm er o f  d o .; C . N . Rodlish 
o f  d o . ; Stephen W oodm an  o f  do.
l ' i r s t  “Lieutenants. A le x a n d e r M orrow  
o f  M a in e ; A lb e r t  T ra c y  o f  d o .; H ira m  
Chapm an o f d o .; I. M . C h a rlto n  o f  do.
Second L ie  iilciiants. A lphcus  T .  P a lm ­
e r o f  M a in e ; N . P. Sw ett o f  d o .; 'I '.  H . 
C rosby o f  do. ; ,1. P. C ltn 'dbo inc  o f  do.
T h e  appointm ents o f  F ra n k lin  P ie rce , 
o f  N . H a m p sh ire , ns C o lo n e l;  A . B. 
Thom pson, o f M aine , us L t .  C o lo n e l, and 
T .  B. Ransom , o f V t.  ns M a jo r ,  o f  the 
N ew  E ng land  R eg im ent, have been con­
firm ed .
Late and Important
B y  T e le g ra p h ic  D e spa tch , ’the Boston 
T im e s , daWd ^ ’ a 'lih iog ldn, FY iday E ve  
n in g , g ives accbiin't o f  'the a r r iv a l o f 
schooner ( 'o ra ,  at N e w  O rleans on the 
2C tli u lt,  b r in g in g  new s from  Brazos to 
the K ith . T h e  in te llig e n ce  o f  the pros­
pect o f  nn engagem ent between Gen. 
Pho b lo c k -  ' L n y lo r  nr'1' ^ n l|ta A n n a , nt S a tillo , is con- 
' firm ed .
A l l  o f  G en . T a y lo r 's  outposts are said
MEDUNCOOK DIVISION. No. 67, P. of 
was organized on Thursday last, •lib inst., 
W aldohoro’, by D. G. W. I'., n- led by the 
firers arid brethren of L im - flock Jfnu K .1V? n 
visions.
W atts Gians,
N. Matiiews, - 
E. A. IlAonrTT, 
Witt. F ish, 
l i m n  Buss, 
Soi-omon Benner, 
Si. !il. Rawson, - 
CIia 's Socle, 
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S H A W ,  
l & SlF';,r.
’the th re e  last days ol' the Session.
O il M onday, the W ilm o t o r  a n ti-s la ve rv fo r  T a n q iio  H e  L a v e ra , the place where
p ro v iso  to the three m illio n  b i l l was de- M in o n  made his cap tu re , th ree bodies o f
Tented in the Senate by a m a jo r ity  o f  ten. 
I t  was irrtrndtir.ed by M r  U p lin in , o f  V e r­
m ont, and lost by a vote o f  21 to  3 1 .—  
M essrs. W e b s te r  and A rc h e r  th e n  spoke 
in  opposition  to the b i ll,  bu t it passed by u 
vo te  o f  29  to 21.
H o n . John M . C la y to n , o f  D e la w a re , 
was the on ly  Senato r fro m  n S laveho ld ing  
S ta le  tha t voted lo r  the proviso .
O n T ue sday , in the Senate, a jo in t  res­
o lu tio n  was passed, 21 to 11, to place the 
U n ite d  States frig a te  M acedon ian  at the 
'd isposal o f  C ap t. D c K ity ,  and the sloop 
Jam estow n  at the disposal o f  C a p t. Forbes 
o f  Boston, to  convey p rov is ions  to  I r e ­
land.
T h e  re s o lu tio n 're la t iv e 't»  tbe C o n trac t 
fo r  re p o rtin g  ivas und er considcTat'itfn Vm- 
t i l  late, in thu even ing, when it  was passed 
— 27  to 19.
O il W edne sday, in the Senate, the  h ill
The prospects of ibis Division nre veryencotir 
a g in A n o th e r  ray has been added to that • 
whose beams will eventual’}’, we hope, penetra.c 
the nhole Continent.
r o n
T V  ' )  S U IT S  o f  S A IL * ! .  uno su it nea t­
ly , su itiiln 'c r  ft vessel ?5 n r  8 ) ton®; 
i lo t < t s< cund ban I R ig g in g , app t”  to
J O S E P H  UJfc.GI.-5U.
E a st Thom cut on, T'eh. 25, » P. 7.
' lY o l i c e *
r fiM IIE  ’•nb cribcr having been 'Inly licensed to 
H. sell Wine, Brandy, Rutft, ntul. other f-trong 
i liquors m the town of Thoin.vton, fcr Medicinal 
i an I Mechanical purposes. would gp.e noi .-o tobis 
j mends and the public that he is prepared to firtrnisu 
Y O U  nre earnestly  So lic ited to meet at ! nbeve arurt.^ (and morroiZ ih.'io pure nnd el
Friends of Faiiiisiii.'ii; Ireland!
the METHODIST KlEETING HOUSE, East quality I in be • There w ill nl-
<? fur the tdmte /nirputet 
be found .it his shop uppo-
Thomaston, on Satcruav Evening, March 13th. '. -.iie Lone Rock Hotel a gnuI assortment of ?•! :.li
1111 <) I 111 (i, u i »»tin g a m .'.*h .u Mini* ■ , , , • > , ...
it u i /-._i i . .  n ; i  to have been d riven  in , and an nt nek, tI lie U . S. slnp C o lum bus, C om . B u i-  I , , ,, ; , ,’ _ —  . , m n i l e  n t 11 IV nu n v n t . p l . i l  n n t 'in ir  f h n  lir e !
d ic , was at L im a , Jnn. T ill, from  C h in n , 
Japnn am i Sandw ich Is lands, to sa il next • 
day fo r  C a lifo rn ia .
F r om  C h in a . T h e  R a in b o w , nt N e w  
Y w k ,  b r in g  dates as late, ns those re c e iv ­
ed by the las t overland m ail.
T h e  demand lo r  A m e rica n  C o tton  goods 
had ra th e r fa llen  o il’.
I ie p ftr ts  were cu rre n t at H o n g  K on
in fa n try  and ono b riga de  o f  c n va lry  and 
foot a r t i l le ry ,  w ith  11 heavy pieces o f  a r­
t i l le r y ;  also That in  tw o  days ano ther d i­
v is ion  w o u ld  m arch , and sh o rtly  the re ­
m a ind e r would fo llow .
A t S titt L u is ,  it so appears, tha t ft b low 
is to  he s tru ck  in the d ire c tio n  o f  S a lt i l lo . ! t |ln t ('|,c Canton men have form ed nn A s ­
Santa A n a 's  address is pub lished, favor 
ing th is  idea, and also o u r op in ions o f  o f­
fice rs ; how ever va rio u s  they m ay he, 
some th in k  tha t the l in e  destina tion  
V e ra  C ru z , and the d isp la y  o f  his troop 
on the o th e r side o f  Sun L u is , is in tended 
ns a mask o r  decoy.
iso c ia tion  to p lunder the houses o f fo re ig n ­
ers nt Shanghai.
M r  M eadows, B r it is h  o fiie ia l in te rp re -
ade nt a ll, was expected d u rin g  the firs t 
few days o f F e b ru a ry .
G en . T a y lo r 's  fo rce  nt S a tillo  cxcedes 
GOOD men. I t  was the genera l b e lie f  that 
when the M exicans found him  w ith  such n
inst., to take such steps as you shall th ink propel ' 
lor the relief of the starving poor in li eland. X. : 
DONATION PARTY.
There w ill be n Donation Party for the benefit I 
of Widow Cha's Riear , ri her house, on Thurs- I 
day, March 11. A general invitation is cxlenilod ! 
io all.
S C I" H o n . W .m . C . A l m : n , o f  A lfre d , 
has been nom inated by the G o ve rn o r, to j 
lie Judge o f  Proba te  fo r the C o un ty  ol 
Y o rk ;  also, l io n .  J o s c n t  M itT .r.n , o; i
h uh Mineral and Vegetable Which will be 
old ns 1 .Y ns con be bought in tow n.
E S BLAISDELL.
E. Thomaston, March ( il l.  Oil'
T il l ;  S T E A M E R
P O R T L A N D - ,
.•O TK -s
la rg e  force, the idea o f  an u ttuck  wou ld  ! L in c o ln v ille ,  Judge o f P roba te  fo r W a ld i
be abandoned.
V e ry  m any o f  the o ffice rs  w ere  s t ill o f
opin ion that Santa A nna  m edia ted no se ri­
ous b low  in  ( lin t q u a rte r, and tha t the 
m ovem ent was but a fe in t, and thut lie w ill 
lend the m ain body o f  his forces at V e ra  
C ru z .
R um ors have reached New O rleans by
C o un ty .
si . i n  r i a t ; i ; s
In this town, SnbhAlh Ev 
Baker, Mr Bradford Going 
Shaw,
. “ ih inst. bv Rev. C. 
and Miss Margaret
' “ I te r  proposes to pub lish  a new J o u rn a l in t l ' ' 9 '’ ••rival tha t a gen era l engagem ent 
is C h inese had taken  p lace. I  lie  P icayune  uttaches
• A  ve ry  des truc tive  liro  occ tired  nt the
ic i ty  o f  N n m liu n g , nt w h ich  a la rge
The  fo llo w in g  statem ent in re len tm n to <>'” 0 ^  o f  tea was d c s t ro y e d - rc p o r .s  
stated tho am ount nt from  1-5 to 30 ,000  
chests.
T h e  ship E lisa b e th  W a lk e r ,  o f  G la s ­
gow was destroyed by fire  on the 12th o L
O ctobe r, on her passage from  B om bay to ' <” 'c •” ” < <; •»!> R n nchcro
’ i * I I ’ /»l I Ir n lr n  tv lin  l in lr la  I
C h inn .
I) E A T II S .
In this town, Feb 26ili, of S-arlel Fever, (w iihin 
M u ch  apprehension is fe lt nt M atam oras A oA U N E .'aS m insT ’O d ^ 'c lo ld rin 'e f
no c re d it to them .
fo r  fea r o f an a ttack  by G ene ra l U rrc u , |'C a p t and N ancy A rey.
th ing s  in M e x ic o , is from  the N e w  Y o rk  
Sun, the  p ro p r ie to r  o f  w h ich  is now in 
M ex ico .
W e  are in possession o f  p riva te  ndv i- 
es from  thu c-ily o f  M e x ico  to tho la tte r
to  es tab lish  a co llee tion  d is tr ic t  at B a ngo r, 1 pai't o f  J a n u a ry , by w h ich  we le a rn  that
was passed.
T h e  O regon te r r ito r ia l h i ll
J S enor R e jo n  has been re -a ppo in ted  M in- 
was taken  is le r  o f  F o re ig n  R e la tion .;, and that by
U p und a fte r  some d iscussion was In iil on ; th is , m id va riou s  m ino r nets, the M ex ican  
the  tab le , 23 to 18.
T h e  R iv e r  and H a rb o r  h i ll passed as it
F rom  t iiu  E ast I n d ia  Sq u a d r o n . 
L e tte rs  have been rece ived from  E a s t I n ­
dia S quadron, dated L im a , Ja n u a ry  1st, 
s ta ting  that C 'o iinnodoro B idd le  had at
gove rnm en t are m an ifes ting  a d ispos itio n ; v  rcceivRd ( li(j o f  ,he D e .
ol '
who is understood to  bo on th is  side of
the m ounta ins w ith  about 400D m en— 2000 |of  Iteucf Jacobs, aged 2 1-2 years, 
o f whom  a rc  not to he surpassed by any 
in  the M e x ica n  serv ice . T h e  rem a inder
ln Augusta, 2Slh lilt. Mary Frances, daughter
cam o from  thu House.
S evera l h ills  w ere taken  lip , disc'Ussed-,
m id la id  nn the table .
A l te r  an E xe cu tive  session, the Senate
ad jou rned  2 1-1 o 'c lo ck , and took a recess 
to  G.
O n tho resum ption o f  business, the Sen- ' D o ub le  vengeance
Io change th e ir  p o licy  o f  W a r  fo r one 
Peace. T h e  genera l b e lie f  und hope xvas 
tha t a speedy and lin n e rab lo  ad justm en t o f 
d iff ic u ltie s  w ou ld  lie efi'ected w ith  hut very 
l i t t le  de lay .
T h e  C h u rc h  n u th o ritie s  nre p a ra lyzed  
w ith  hon-oi- at thu proposed en o rm ity .
partm en t, d ire c tin g  h im  to  assume tho 
com mand o f  the Squadron in the P a c if ic , ; 
; and tha t he was about to sa il im n led ia te ly  
C a lifo rn ia .— P lii la .  E n q .
T in :  R a in b o w  rou nd  t u b  AS o n i.n .—  |
C o l. D ra k e , who holds the coinhiand at i 
! M a lm noros, 1ms prov ided  m ilske ts  and I 
• am m un ition  fo r  the c itize n s  in case o f nn 
a tta ck , and bus also sent to  P o in t Isabel 
fo r  severa l peices o f  o rdnance.
T h o  troops were em bark ing  nt the 
m outh o f the R io  G rande  ns ra p id ly  ns 
possible.
G ene ra l Seolt sa iled  on the 13th, and 
, G e n e ra l W o r th  had not le ft on the 19th 
and w ou ld  not u n til the wholo command 
' was safe ly bn sh ip-board.
I t  wus supposed that the a rm y  could
G a z e t t e  M a r in e  L i s t .
.P O I tT  OF E A ST  THO M ASTO N.
is coinmix T h is  bea u tifu l
V lx Az V E" I T 1 IT  I I *
vessel o f  M essrs. H o w - not move fro m  tho Is la n d  Lop os, bc lo ro
ate n on eonc iirred  in the re p o rt o f  the • fo r th e ir  e f io iIs  to es tab lish  a m onarchy. 
C o m m itte e  o f  C on fe rence  fo r f i le  a p p o in t-! A lth o u g h  o u r b itte res t enemies
n 'n ’- ire h v "  • ' anf’ A sp in w a ll, w h ich  a rriv e d  o il Suu- . the IS th  inst
in en t o f  a G e n e ra l- in -C h ie f and agreed beg inn ing  o f  thu w a r, they w ou ld  now 
to  the  re p o rt o f  the C on itn it'tee on C o n fe r-  g ive  h a lf  th e ir  p ropert y fo r a speedy 
enee on the C iv il and D ip lo m a tic , A p p ro - peace, l i n t
p r ia t io n  h i l l.  , a ttem pted
at the i <b’ > - h" s been n l,scn t> bu t ” i,,c m onths and | F t ,RTnEn FnoM M r - Ic o . A cco un ts  had 
eleven days. She has doubled Cape | be ,,n roceive(1 t | , „ t t)ie  M exienU troops
they are pow erless. T h e y  
reso lu tion  Inst m onth and 
In  t iie  H ouse, the N a va l Pension hi1!! i s ig n a lly  fa iled . M any o f the priests  have 
i-as re po rte d , and thu am endm ents o f  five p u b lic ly  dec la red  in fa vo r o f  pence
Senate were agreed  to  in  c o iiiin itte u  o f 
the W h o le .
T h e  three m illio n  h i l l was then reported  
to  the H ouse, and the W ilm o t  proviso
H o rn , touch ing  nt V a lp a ra iso  and C o - 
q u iin b o ; she ran across to  C an ton  load­
ed nm l home aga in , announcing  h e r own 
sa ilin g , m id bea ting  the overla nd  m ail 
route. W h e n  o il’ Cape H o rn  she la y  to 
fo r a  d is 'o lu t 'io n o f tho U n ion ‘ w ic e - 1111,1 i,,stead o f  be ing a  w et ba ll.W e  look
I f l i ' i i c h  m id State nt nn e n r lv  day. T h is  
I w il l be a hold m ovem ent in M e x ico , hut 
’ H iigauiotis n iiiid s  in tha t co u n try  v iew  it
tor
was re jec ted , 97 to 112. M r  W ih n o t m ov-; tis a most im p o rta n t step in the regene ra
cd to lay tho b ill on tho ta b le ;  negatived 
87  to 115. T h e  b i ll then passed, 115 to 
82.
tio n  o f  the R e p u b lic .
T h u  M e x ica n  papers copy
tra ito ro u s  a rtic le s  w h ich  have been pub-
T h e  H ouse refused to  n'greo to  the ! ■fished in some o f  the A m e rica n  papers
am endm ent o f  the Senate s tr ik in g  out the 
n iiie iid m e n t o f the H ouse , p ro v id in g  fo r 
the appo in tm ent o f  a G e n e ra l- in -C h ie f  in  
the supp lem enta l a rm y h ill.
T h e  lu ll was passed to amend the act 
p ro v id in g  for n lim ite d  tim e  an a d d itio n a l 
m il ita ry  Ib rcu  m id fo r o the r purposes. A l ­
ik e  b ill to re fu n i
ponses in c u rre d  fo r vo lun tee rs  p rev ious 
ly  th e ir  be ing m ustered in to  se rv ice .
T h u  report o f  the C o m m itte e  on C o n ­
fe rence  on the C iv il and D ip lo m a tic  A p - 
p ro p r ia lio n  h ill wus agreed to.
A  jo in t  reso lu tion  to r  despa tch ing  live 
fr ig a te s  M acedon ian and the  Jam estow n, 
w ith  t iie  supp lies fo r Ire la n d , was passed.
A  reso lu tion  o f  thanks to the Speaker 
.was adopted unan im ously .
T h e  h i ll was passed fo r  the co n s tm c - 
lio n  o f  fou r w a r steam ships fo r the t ra n s - ! 
p o ita tio ii o f^ h o  m a il from  N e w  Y o rl 
•L iv e rp o o l.
T lio it-o le g ru p h ic  d ispatches o f  tho N ew  
Y o rk  E xp ress  to T ue sday  noon, g ive  the 
fo llo w in g  add itiona l item s.
T h e re  is to be no L ie u te n a n t G e n e ra l.
T h e  fo llo w in g  are the app o in tm en ts  fo r 
M a jo r  G ene ra ls : C o i.. B b n t o .n and C u m ­
m in g s :— for B r ig a d ie r  G e n e ra ls : M essrs. 
C iu lw a lla d e r, Pearce and H o pp in g
T h u  fo llo w in g  is thd d is tr ib u tio n  fo r the 
se izu re  o f  ten m illio n s  o f  do lla rs , tho  re ­
m a in ing  live  not hav ing  been as ye t, ttp- 
1 portioned.
i J lrchbishopric lc o f  M exico— On the 
C h u rc h  p rope rty  in the federa l state o f 
M ex ico , t ,l ,7 5 0 ,0 i) l) ;  Q nere tm -o, $2000,
A R R I V E D .
8lh Sch Marion, Grant, New York.
S A I L E D .
5ih Sch Richard Taylor. Culler, N Orleans.
6th New England, Pillsbury, Fos’cn. 
Watchman, Rhoades, do.
Richmond, Packard, do.
Effort, Spear, New York.
Gen. Warren. Holmes, do.
Martha, Thomas, Boston.
“ th Sell Franklin Pierce, N. York.
Tasso, Fuller. Providence.
Diamond, Stone, Boston.
9th Sch Leo, Jameson, New Yoik.
MEMOIIANDA.
N ew Ok i.eans. Ar 21th brig Joseph. Keller, N. | 
York. Cld 23d hrig'.Virgim.T, Jordan, New York, i 
bark Leopard, brig Lucy Aim, Adv. selt GuInare, |
rjiftC
C n p t, T. n C G E Itn ,
‘^ W  'r iL I .  leave E i ’ T T uomaston. for Camden, 
V v  r.i’ i 'r . l ,  Riivksport, r.r-t r : i i,k !b lt,  or as 
far up the river as the ice will admit, on I 't id a y ,
th e  l 'i th  ih iy n f  M arch,
P.etiutimg, w ill leave East Thomaston for Port­
land an Boston on Monday the 15th inst.
ALSO—wi'.l leave East Thomaston lor En*t-
port and St. John, vm. Frankfort, Friday, 19th
Hii«t. ami each stlCCeding Friday until lurthcr 
' not ice.
Tiie Portland will, for the present, leave East
Thomaston for Portland and Boston, on JIondav , 
li'otii an.l alter March 15th.
C. A MAC0MBER, Agent.
I M arch I. 1917 Gif
To the Ilonornti'le  'J o n . M ii.t .g R , E sq .
, ° f  P i’obatc v ith i'n  nhfl f o r  th l
County o f L in co ln —
H"jji ESPECTFULLY represents .Tnsr.ru Spear,
■ Administrator on the estate of Ucon Speai ,
late of Warren, in said county, deceased, that the 
personal estate of said deceased is not sufficient 
by the sum of one thousand dollars to answer the 
the just debts which he owed .-
; He theiel'ore prays that he may he empowered 
and licensed io sell so much of the Reni Estalu 
I of said deceased as may be sufficient to raise the 
I said sum with incidental charges.
i joseth  s rE A R .
w e re  p o u rin g  in to  V e ra  C ru z , p r in c ip a lly  r
in consequence o f  the despatches w h ich | RObbins/l'r N. Y.“ ready to receive lrelghi; sell j 
bod been in te rcep ted  on the person o f ’ J I I  Cottnce, for Apalachicola. 25. A i . 21ih sch ;-  
r ■ • «„» H itn '- io  o f  the in fa n trv  Santiago, Smith, Boston. ?5ih Reveibe. Slei-per. iL ie u te n a n t R itc i.n  , o l I c in ia n try . Thomaston. 26th, ship T.rone, Butler. P.tis -
, . , , , .. . i ,i. • I t  is nlso said, on h ig h ly  respectable n u - N H ]g barques Algoma, Spaulditig,
, m id in t  l i   t th  ; ( |)01.j( tha t a F re n c h  M eVchnatinan had uur(ienux. cinrelnont, Lermond, r ii i l. ii 'c li 'l m.. 
a ll on hoard, wus as d ry and buoyan t • ,gt fo\ , ’n .| its  Unv in to  V e ra  C ru z ,  w ith  1 At Richmoud,'2Gih sch Sea Liou, W ade-s ld  1 
a sea g u ll.  [N e w  Y o rk  E xpress. Jtcn  thnusfin (, s l„n d  o f  a rm s, and tw e n ty  forr N . O r l e a n s . ?
' tons o f  gunpow der on board. ------------ 'T u t :  R a il r o a d . T h e  T re a s u re r  o f  t lio  
K ennebec and P o rtla n d  R a ilro a d  C om pn- 
l ii-'Yelv the 111V bas R’ven n° l ’ce assessment
' "  o f  live  do lla rs  o il cnclt share, to be paid
on o r  before the firs t day o f  M a y  next.
T h e  E n g in e e r, M r  G re'etie, has com ­
p le ted  the o rg a n iza tio n  o f  his corps, and 
is now on the rou te , p rogress ing us ra p ­
id ly  as possible. H e  w its in B u ilt  the firs t 
o f  th is  week exam in ing  the lin e  o f  M r  
H a y w a rd ’s survey, and4w il l  be on th is  end 
o f tito  route  in a few days.
to lie  seen in  w h a t m anner th is  vessel j G ph” 'i°tuipliia.
to the states thu ex- ();)(); S an ' L u is , $19,0110; V e ra  "C ru z , O regon  M a il . A  b i l l has passed the 
Senate, a u th o riz in g  thu Post M a s te r G e n ­
e ra l to establish u m a il lin e  to O reg on , 
m ill ap p ro p ria tin g  $10 0 ,00 9  fo r  the se r­
v ice . C h a rle s to n , SaVannah, P ensaco la
$10 ,000 .
B ish o p ric  o f  P u e b la — P u eb la  and T i -  
axea la , $1,250,001); V e ra  C ru z , $750,
00 0 ; B ish o p ric  o f  G u a d a la ja ra — Ja lisco ,
$3-71,000; Z rtce tacas, $50 0 ,000 ; A g u a s -I I|ntj ^ cw  O rleans are nam ed ns the po in ts  
C u lie n tcs , $25 ,000 ; San L u is , $5 0 ,0 0 0 ; w h ich  sVtch 86101:11011 is to be as tho
B ish o p ric  o f  M 'ich o a ca n — M ichoa can ,
$30 0 ,0 0 0 ; G u a na jua to , $ 4 0 00 ,0 00 ; San 
L u is , $15 0 ,0 0 0 ; B ish o p ric  o f  O jncn ,
$ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; B ishop ric  o f  D u ra n g o , $ 10 0 ,- 
000. T o ta l $10 ,000 ,000 .
T h e  M e x ic a li papers con ta in  v io len t 
1“  den unc ia tio ns  o f  th e ir  coun try men fo r 
I p e rm ittin g  a handfu l o f  M issou ria ns  to 
cuD turu  E l Paso, the key to  C h ihua hua .
O ne speaking o f  the M ex ican s, says—
‘ they ran lik e  the d e v i l ; ’ and o f  the p r in ­
c ip a l co inm a ndcr— 'Ito  ran  fo rty  leagues 
before  lie  stopped.’ i
eluded ou r b lo cka d in g  squadron.
' G en. W o o l app rised  G en. T u y lo r ,  to w - | 
n rd  the end o f  J a n u a ry , tha t he n n tic ip a l-  | 
ed nn a ttack  at S a tillo . In co n se q u e n ce , | 
G en. T a y lo r  le ft M o n te re y  on tho 1st ol i 
F e b ru a ry  w ith  his s ta ff  fob S a ltilo .
T h e  A m erican  forces ai S a lt illo  w ou ld  j 
be between 5003 and G000 men. In  a d ili-  ■ 
t io n  to the two b a tte ries  named above, 
the batte ries o f  C a p t. W a sh in g to n  and 
C ap t. W e b s te r w e re  at S a lt illo , m id ut 
the last accounts the  troops Were th ro w - 
in g  up fo rm idab le  fo rt if ica tio n s . L i t t le  
apprehension is fe lt as to the fe s ll lt  o f  
nfty nhack w h ich m ay ho m ade ilpdn  th a t 
poiH i. , j, , .. . . . .
T h o  hiinrtbtb o f  troo ps le ft  nt M o n tc rb y  
does not excbtfil 500  meh.
N. Orleans.
place o f  O epnrtttrC . T h e  rou te  is by w uy 
o f  H a va n a , Io  C ltn g re s , across the Is th ­
mus and to tho P a c ific .
L o ss  op a F ren ch  G o v e r n m e n t  St e a m ­
e r .— W o  learn  from  C npt. G u ild ,  o l the
' L IN C O L N , 88— f t  c Probate Court held 
• ut IF iii-ren, ic i t l i i i i  an il f o r  the County 
c f  L in co ln , on the fo u r th  day o f  .Vo- 
I ventber, IS1G.
! On the foregoing Petition, .Ordercd, that ih i 
said petitioner give noticed ali persons it.t'.uestcd
! in sx.d Estate, to nppear a: a Court of Probate to 
! ha hidden at W arren; on the fifth day of 
! Mnv next, by causing a c; py of said re ’.ifion with 
said Order io he published three weeks successivs- 
! ly previous to - aid Court, in the Limo Rock Ga- 
i zone, published at Th'et.aston.
JOEL M ILL E R , J«:dre.
I Attest: B. Kale :, Iteg: 'er.
A true Copy el tl-e Order and ret'h: t'b.craoa 
A ttest: B. l'nleq Register.
Thomaston, Feb. 27 13 .7. 3w. 6
The D ire c to rs  o f  the  G eorges' G -m tl 
C om pany hereby g ive  N o tic e -*
r p ' i i i . i  T •ei-ibb? to I he nc: cl" I• : ■; : r : rc n  o f
:d Coatpr.ay. tbe D:ree:ors we to pi -n  tit of,
jiuke I the d;mnnf.'tons uf a.I the Boats to b ’ lu iiL iit-d u> 
I pass the Lock-: i ;v.l Cannls c f sai-t Corpcra’ icu.—
A r Ith sch Sabine, Ro’ m ion, I The untlersiattcc liavute bean iippuut.ed a Com- 
; ir.'mee tor U.r.t j lupose, deem it ni.rortant Jo
_ _________________ i Mate that a l l ' f  the Loebs me to be fifteen (15)
I feel w^ile n'i . cvctliy (70) leet long in the c,car, 
i an.l the lowc::: depth’ o f » tier in thbin w il l ba 
We therefore give the folkiw irff 
ilinteosions us suitable lor Boats io nav:gaic ia t.l 
Locks ami Cattab., viz : The width of the boats in 
oe thirteen (13) feet, measuring from the out­
side, and from sixty to sixty-fivc, (GO to Ct) tcet 
lung, nnd their depth to correspond with lha 
draught of witter above staled.
JOHN M ILL E R . I Committee of the 
JOHN O 'BRIEN , j Directors. 
Thuutastun, March. 19-17.
A BSTR A C T o f  the R eport o f  the Com 
in ittee on Account»> made to the members j about four (ect. 
o f tho THOMASTON M U TU A L FIRE IN ­
SURANCE COMPANY, at their annual meet­
ing, Oct. 27th, 1S-1G.
Number of Fouctcs issued the last year, l,20fi 
Ain't of Premium Notes rcc'd 11 '■ 515,727,92
A in 't of “  ‘‘ now in neas’y 331,322,02
Ain’ t of Property now Insured 82,109,651,00 
R eceip t!.
Major Gbneral B en ton .
T h e  W a s h in g to n  co rresponden t o f  the 
N . Y ,  Jo u r, o f  C om m erce , under dato o f  
T h u rs d a y , says;
M a jo r G enera l B enton lids not le ft the 
c ity . B u t he w ill leave to -m o rro w  m orn­
ing , at th ree o ’c lo ck , fo r the fie ld  o f m ill-  
! ta i V and d ip lom atic  ope ra tions in  M ex ico . 
I t  is true  he doe? not go ns lic tc n a n t gen-
F re n c h  b r ig  Irm a  &. Thom as, a rr iv e d  nt 
th is  port yeste rday from  Senegal, th u t 
tho F re n ch  G overnm ent steam er C h a ra d e  • 
was w recked  o f f  tha t p o rt on the day lie  
le ft, and from  25 to 30 o f  her c rew  w ero  | “  “ " g / .M  Z ’ •buL'T o r com m ander-in
lost. [C h a r. C on. Feb . 25th . I S ° ,  T i L  p h a s  charge.
c lt ic f ,  hut, s t ill ,  the P re s iJ p n i !;as charged 
him  w ith  a ll the d ip lom acy connected "d” H>
A d v ice s  nt N e w  O f-1  
p a r tic u la rs  o f t l ie  cap
Cash nV the Treasury at the cont- 
'mcrtceinent of the year.
Cash in hau l or Agents do. do.. 
Cash rcc'd bn Assessment No. 10,
Cash rec’d on Premium Notes,
F rom M e x ic o .
leans g ivo  fu rth e r  ......... ............ ............. , . . -
t it re  by G en. M in o r  o f  79 A m eriea ns t in -  , ba ttle  ships, lo u r  o r  live  Irig te s , and ns 
H o n . R ich a rd  R u sh , o l P h ila d e lp h ia , ! d e r tho com m and o f  M u jo r  G aines, w i th ! 111*1” ) steam ers, w ill v is it N ew Y o ik  it is
...................  "  th e ir  horses, w agons, & c . A  M ex ican  »“  ‘ bu P a ' is C orrespondence o l the
new spaper states G e n e ra l M in o r  hud ro - ! C ourie r des L ta le  Unis some tune in  the 
cu ived  in fo rm a tio n  from  tho G o ve rn o r o f . $ourso o f  the ensu ing sum incr. Such a 
In  the Senate, t ill tho p riva tu  h ills  on , N u e va  L e o n , tha t thu A m e rica n s  hail
the ca lundu i', from  the H o use , excep t one been seen in tha t ne ighborhood , and that e *° us unusual as im posing 
fo r  thu r e lie f  o f  M r  J c r le e , w e re  passed, j ho supposed them  to  be in  g re a t force ,
T h o  C iv il and D q d o m a tic  a p p ro p ria tio n  ■ m e d ia tin g  on a ttack  upon G iilu iin a . M i 
'h i l l also passed
T h e  P rin ce  do J o in v il lo ,  w ith  a F re n c h  I the in tended .overtu res to  M e x ic o , m id he
. S quadron, consis ting  o l at least e ig h t lin e
has been appointed M in is te r  to  F ra n c e ; 
M r  T o d d , to B ra z il,  and M r  H o p k in s , o f 
V irg in ia ,  to  P n rtu g iil
l i c i t  in  tha t ha rbor w ou ld  affo rd  tv specta-
T lto  Boston A d v e rtis e r  o f S a turday
1A I V. VJ I 11 % 111 U ll It I I til* I * II I f t f | f x S I I IG .lt l t l ) A’« I | u . | . •
. , n o r w rite s  th a t he sa llie d  fo rth  to meet the ' ' " « b‘  laal t . 8aJ 9 lbo  0 ,bc,a l s tatem ent ol
rtoa< to p rov id o  fo r the  co n s tru c tio n  o f  A u ie rc u n s  w ith  u h rigu do  o f  c a v a lry —  new k s e c u t iv e  appointm ents, l t  ap
m u v itl steam ers, as am ended by the H ouse  ' thu t 
'-was passed. | c re tin n -
A t  ha lf-pas t-n ino  o ’c lo ck  tho Senate o f  w h ich  they are found in possession 
w e n t in to  E xe cu tive  session on the n o n ii-  w ith  the excep tion  o f  th e ir  n rins , were 
n a tio n  o f  C , J . In g e rs o ll as M in is te r  to d is tr ib u te d  among tho so ld ie rs  as th e ir
mt they im m ed ia te ly  su rre nde red  nt d is- Pcur!i ,b a l ^J*,1!1 . ^ lcba,’b ^ . ’ ish is to go o 
re tio n — that a ll the horses, w agons, Sic. j '  l'ancc as M in is te r  I le n ip o te n t lt t i)  , mt 
f  w h ich  thuv are found m nossession. ’ H ° r t .  D itv t il lo d ,  ol D itto , is to tn k e  pace
F ra n ce .
In  thu H ouse , severa l p r iv a te  h ills , na il
booty.
T h u  fo rce und er G e n e ra l M in o r  is lie -
b i l ls  nut o f  genera l in te re s t, w ero passed, lic ve d  to  have been n e a rly  2999 men
o f M r  W is o  ut B ra z il.  M r  Benton is 
m ade a M a jo r  G e ne ra l, and C o l Bierce, 
o f  New I lu i i ip s h iro ,  a B r ig a d ie r  G enera l. 
W o  append tho lis t in f u l l :—
D a v id  T o d , o f  O h io , E n voy  E x tra o rd i-  
itcu r\  reso lu tion  was adopted fu r  p r in tin g  and tho A m e rica n  detachm ent is supposed al1^  1 le n ip o tc n tiu iy
111 nrhlitinnnl p.mtipsi i»f thn  Inst ppunrl in Lnvn lmnn n G>i*n<riti<r nnrlv w ith o f ll - • the lblUpttlOl ot HlftZll,
fexpebditares.
Debts of the Company at the com- 
tnenceinent o f the yeaf,
Losses during the year, (fourteen,• )  
amounting to
Expenses, oil assessment, No. 10., 
including .assessing, collecting, 
abatements, An:,
Paid fur Books, Printing, Stationery, 
postage, otilce.rcnt, and miscel­
laneous items,
Paid salaries of Presid't 4c Dirce'ors, 
Paid salaries of Treas’ r Ac Scct’y,














w ill be the channel o f  tho P re s id e n t's  o r­
ders to tho genera l in com m and. H e  w ill ,
in fact, though not in  nam e, conduct the a, .......____
cam paign. H e  takes  the  th re e  m illio ns  not included; u d l fltaount to
w ith  h im ; that is, it  w i l l be sub ject to  his ! ai,oiii 84000
o rd e r in N ow  O rleans, m id ho w ill open a 
com m un ica tion  w ith  f t l r  R e jo n  iin ifie d ia te - 
ly , nml pnl»i*p« con .dudo  a tre a ty  fo rth ­
w ith , be fore the c ity  o f  Y c ra  C ru z  shall 
he invested by o u r fo rces. B u t i f  M ex ico  
refuse n eg o tia tion , o r  dec line  o u r term s, 
then tho castle  is to  ho b low n tip  in to  the 
clouds, and M a jo r  G e n e ra l Benton w ill 
o ffe r te rm s aga in , and le t M e x ico  choose 
between them  und o u r next b low , w h ich  
w ill bo at thu c ity  o f  the M ontezum as.
I n t e r e s t in g  to  S m r-ow N E R s. T h e  
barquo G e o rg ia , w h ich  a rr iv e d  ut th is
88,769,61
Losses at Bristol and Waldoboro* not
Per. Order of the Directors:
W IL L IA M  R. K E IT H , Sect V
Thomaston Mutual Ins. Olfica.
Out. 97, 18IG. ' 3w
T h o  whole  lin e  o f  Lo cks  and C n iin ls , 
from tide witters nt Warren, into Qitiniibaeoi k 
Pond, extending in Belmont, is now under con­
tract. The unfinished section in Wcrren w ill bv 
completed by the first day of Sept. next, so iltat 
Bo tts amt Rafis may then run from Union to 
Thomaston. The whole section fiom Union :o 
the head of McLain's Potid ts to be completed by 
the 30th day of Nov., next. There w ill be much 
done nil '.he next, or third section, nnd the wholo 
w ill be finished die next season. On ihe West 
branch, being die Iburlli nml last section, consid- 
i crable portions of the work is also under contract.
I JOHN O'BRIEN.
; Thomaston, .March 13, 1317. 7 3w.
' 7S e lite .
I rwptHE subscriber having been duly appointed 
1 Js_ to sell Wine, Brandy, Rum and other strong, 
j liquors lor Medicinal and Mechanical purposes, 
is prepared loTuriiish those who are itt waul for 
• die above n .A1'1'  purposes. o  c. CHANDLER.
E. Thoinasioit, Man,!) 9di 7 3iv .
fca»ec4acic» ! !
TK fl'AC O M R Ell has jusl received a fresh lot —
XV *1 lie  wdl have them constantly on hand.—' 
Should he lie without the kind wanted, his ar. 
rnngcrncnib are such us wdl enable him io furnish ., 
them at short notice.
E Thomaston March 1 f i l l
HOUSE PAPER.
1,100
Selling oil4 C licnp!
8B1I1E subscriber having lnc-’.c airangeiner.isB lor a large supply of HOUSE PAPER from
New York, offers thu 'balance o f stork uow on 
hand at reduced prices. Those who wish to fit up 
their rooms wuh this article .will now have an Iport yes te rday , has bus been charted to  tbc.r roo s .ib this article . ill no  nav 
i i  ' m i- ii e i  . i „  ,i ... na .l ' opportunity of doing »d, uncommonly cheap,load co rn  ut N o rfo lk  lo r Ire la n d , at 28d. “  }  J. W A K E F IE I
M a jes ty  t  E m e ro r f  B ra z il,  vice 
H e n ry  .A. W is e , re ca lle d  ut his own re ­
quest. John R . C la y , C liu ig u  d ’A lla i.is  CH“ b; 
at P e ru . R ic h a rd  R u sh , o f  P e n iisy lva - "  
E n voy E x tra o rd in a ry  und M in is te r 
"  tjes ty  the K in g  
H o p k in s , o f  the 
Q ueen  o f  P o rtu g a l. M a jo r  G ene ra ls—
, , , . , , , T ho m as H o l t B e n ton , o f  M is s o u r i;  W in .
a be ,che« ,n «lu; con tem p la ted  « 9 ‘.ek upon | C um  • ()f G e o rg il l. B r ig a d ie r  Gen
, i X e , a  C r u z ' 1 be>, b 'lV,! be,' n s tlL '“ f5lb - i u r a ls - G u o ig i
7999 add itiona l copies o f  the last report to  have been a fo ra g in g  p a rty , w ith  o lli 
ce rs  fron t severa l reg im ents.fro m  tho Pa ten t O ffice
T h o  b i l l ns passed p ro v id in g  fo r add i
t io ita l w a r steam ers, a p p rop ria tes  ono m il­
l io n  o f  do lla rs  
to r  till: 
si ru c tio n
o th e r steam ers fo r tho tru u s iio rtn t io n  o f ,,.,.1 .7,,ntlipr 
the  U. 8. M a il between N e w  Y o rk  and
L iv e rp o o l,  and N o w  Y o rk  and N ew  _________
le a n s ; H a vana  und C ltn g re s , Pm tam u i ened in e ve ry  possible wav by s tron g  open : 
and O regon. • ( knees, secured by bo lts  m id screw s, mas­
s ive  oaken fram e w o rk  and iron  braces 
ru n n in g  th ro u g h  the vessel, secured upon 
Each
o f t l ie  vessels is to  c u r ry ,  besides guns o f 
upon
per bushel. T h e  ba rque  SnphlTmin, 198 
tons b u rth e n , has bean sold lo r  $0590,




N a v a l  I n t e l l ig e n c e . A c t iv e  p re p n r -1
f  ll rs  to r  fo u r o f  the fu s t class ,lt io lls  m ak ing , and ttru  n e a rly  co in - p |‘‘.’, ; 2 Ur y '  to  Id s 'M V ie s
e N a vy , and p rov ides lo r  thu con- p |t le t | nt t |le B ro o k ly n  navy y a rd , in the 1 „  W  A ,, 
i , by in d iv id u a l en te rp r ise , ot 12 f , t i jng ou t o f  tw o vessels, t iiu  St. •'R11') '^  ! ( i ueeu of  P o r t i i " i i l  M o to r
W o  understand at tho lust dates fron t
B razos San tiago , e ve ry  sh ip  th e re  h a s ! _ - Lincoln havc givcn s0„  SIM0N
been c h u itc ic d  h \ gov em in e n t us t r i n .  m x'FS  minor, his time to transact business for I
b r ig , to  ba used us b o m b - '
po rts  at handsome rates.
F re ig h ts  wero firm  at N ew  O rleans ot
ust accounts. F o u r  ships hud been en­
gaged fo r  H a v re  ut tw o cents peh pound
'eur o C’ adw a llade r, o f  P cnnsvl- fo r co tton . A  penny to  L iv e rp o o l w as
.....................  the a sk ing  ra le , though  sm a ll lo ts to f i l l
up had been taken ut som eth ing less.
v itn ta ; Enos 1). H o p p in g , o f  N ew  Y o lk ;  
F ra n k lin  F ie rc e , o fN e w  liu il tp s b iro .
K NOW nil men by these presents, that I, Siitcox Joses of Wushinglpn, in llic Coen-'
R ISE  OR AO RISE;*
2 S T  &  l i i W J S S
That is flir Q uestion!
T I IO ’ S ( '.  W A IiM N  is determined not to raise die price u f S I I  O E S i f  he cun po»- ; sibly help it, although all tlm diutirs un ctid ii. am 
paving nnd asking u rise ill reitseqticucfe of lendi- 
er mid work having advanced freiti 10 to 20 per 
cent—bui the Rczmr Cxsu w ill do wanders Como 
on, all ye Cxstt Euvers, and see for yourschcj, 
ut tho
O nly E n tir e  C u s h  
W holesale eud Job biu g filibc Store lu  
IiOSTOMi No. IV Broad Street, Corner o f
Central Street.
iZ ”On H and, a spifn 1 I assortment of tine 
and common ROOTS A: at Low- l'ntccs-
Feb 25. 1617. i-’m 6
C o u u u i s t i i u u c r s ’ f t o t i c o .
T IIE  subscribers, liAving been duly appointed
__by the Ilea. Joel M ille s , Judge of rr< bate,
JONES, inor, his ti e to transact business lor • u nhiu and lor ibe Eastern D.sinci o f tho Cotiniy
himself 1 w ill exact none of his earnings, 
pay any debts coutractod by him atfor iliis ;l:i c
A ttest-Robt E. Rider.
WasbiugUjn, l  eb- D ili, 1317 Jiv 7
M is s io n a r ie s  T h u  sh ip  A sh b u rto n , 
tro in  Boston to G a n to ii, w d l take ou t live  ou t side by broad iro n  plates, 
m iss ionaries  o f  the. B aptist C h u rc h ;! o f  (]le  vessels is to  c u r ry , besides 
M essrs. S huck, Y u les, 1 obey, Jam es and | sm a lle r cu lib o r , an im m ense gun 
Johnson, deck , and a s im ila r  one be low , w e igh ing 
about e igh t tuns, w h ien w ill th ro w  shot o r 
she lls  o f te n  inc ites d iam e te r a d is lnnco  o f 
th re e  and a h a lf  m iles, l t  is ca lcu la ted  
they w i l l  bo a t Y c ra  C ru z , ready fo r  ser-
J ohn  M - C l a y t o n , T h is  d is tin g u ish ­
ed Seuato r from  a s la veho ld ing  S tate, has 
stum ped his tium u Upon a ta b le t m orn im ­
p e r ish a b le  than  bronzn a rc  perenn ius— by, v ice , by the firs t o f  A p t ii. 
in s  g a lla n t vole in fa vo r o f  the W ilm o t 
p ro v is o .— .V  Y. C u td to
G ungs o f  men wero ut w o rk  du rin g
F a m in e  in  t h e  S a n d w ic h  I slan ds . I 
W e  have in te llig e n ce  fron t tho Sandw ich 
Is lands, thut the in h a b ita n ts  o f  some dis­
tr ic ts  have been su fie r in g  severe ly  from  
fam ine. T h e  o ltly  dependence o f t l ie  na­
tive s  fo r soitto lim e , had been on roots ; 
llto  ea ting  o f  w h ich  had produced much 
sickness and death. F tro  hud followed 
fam ine .— lioston 'Prue.
T h e  greatest stand eve r m ade fo r c iv -
Sund ity ut tho navy y a rd  in  g u ttin g  ready i i l iz a t io u — tho luke land
A H and so m e  P r e s e n t . T h e  T re a s ­
u r e r  o f  tho re l ie f  F u n d  fu r  Ire land , in 
th is  c ity ,  rece ived  th is  forenoon three 
hundred do lla rs  enclosed in  t ile  fo llo w in g  
Dole:
To the re lie f  o f Ire la n d .
G e n t l e m e n : 1 enclose nty c o n tr ib u ­
tio n  to y o u r  Rinds in  B a nk B ills  be ing a 
p u rl o f  thu pecu n ia ry  debt duo to  S fiirc a -  
tion  fo r the rise in  f io ig lts  from
A Smr Owner.
Uosion Journal ,
N ew  C arpetiutg !
J UST received at tbe East Tboiuastou HOOK STORE, a fresh supply ol beautiful Fuinlee Curputiugi March 6, i l l
F O R  sT l IcT
V A L U A B L E  F IS H IN G  P R IV IL E G E .  
pBX(HE subscriber offers for sale, at 1 . - H .iut A  A FISHING PR IV ILEG E. w :i‘ n goo. 
Wharf, Store, and House, Fish-buitse und l  itse 
yard,—contmmug about one acre ot Luaid. It t; 
considered one
f  Lincoln Commissioners to : •ecive nnd exmi.i 
all tbe c’.u'.’r.s el' I r* several ■•■ediibrs io ill ev. 
late o f JOHN 11AM I0ND, b • o'' 
Thotnu: Ion i. : i i i  county, deceased, repres-. n'etl 
iltsolveui, lie:- 'o : oe  noir e dull -'X menibs : ) ’ 11 
the 5 ili day of January, A. D. I f  17 arc allowed m 
creditors lor bring g m  U ' l r w .  -s ai"I ;:• v': g 
their deb s; iti.Jdtui we.-iull attend lo 'h i l  sCiM.-.o 
■it the Offico of H i 't.y C. ] c» ';h ., it: M i l  
Thomaston, oil Friday the 2.1 day of April, cn 
Ftidav il'.d Ph day oi June and <>a Saturday 'ha 
3d day of July, next cu:*un(:, at n.ne o'clix h A M 
of each of said davs.
HENR Y C T O W C LL, 1 Cvnunis»;o» 
C  iY L !  U. . .;ev . N, | em 
Thomas',on, Feb. 19, !047 5|Sv.
Fishermen m ibe Smut
o r u i ui a- idi ». »• i . i n
of the host liK-uiion:, tor fi'.ua. th . neu-buildingop|x:su«
Terms w ill be mat
CHA'S HOLMES, 
reh 18*h 7 <wt»
k ex o VKLi
A L V A H  H A M I L T O N  bus rem o ved  ( •  
pelt B»nk, wbrra 
large aM urauw.ao w ill conslamly keep op
I o f STOVES, T in  Ware, dii 
I fo . '. Tlionia. . M u l\h  Id'
“ L I M E  R O C K  C H I P ”
Tlic Hying W ish.
A little  Sunday School pit,, when dying, wished 
her mother top iit no roses round her bend in the 
coffin; mid on lieingnsked why not. said, “ Becnnse 
Christ's head was crowned with thorns.'' The 
beautiful thought has been versified, thus :
“ Mamma," a little  maiden said.
Almost with he‘r expiring sigh.
Put no sweet roses round my head,
When in my coffin-dress I lie.”
“  Why not. my dear?" the mother cried,
“  What (lower so wtdl a corpse adorns ?”
« Mamma,”  the innocent replied,
“ They crowned our Savior's head with thorns.
T h e  R e a l  G r it . O . ic o f  E r in 's  to il-  
w orn  sons entne to the doors o f  the  B ro o k ­
lyn  In s titu te , on the n ig h t o f  the  le c tu re  
fo r the s ta rv in g  poo r o f  Ire la n d .
“ W h a t ’s the p rice  o f  adm ission, s ir , ”  
lie  ve ry  re sp e c tfu lly  in qu ired .
“ F i l l y  ce n ts ,”  was the rep ly .
H e  p laced n tw o  d o lla r  h ill oil the tab le  
nnd the  change was tendered to  h im , he 
hesita ted fo r an instan t and then re m a rk ­
ed, push ing  hack the  change at the  same 
tim e.
,,T a k o  it  a l l!  Sure  nnd don’ t th e y  want 
it  m ore than  m yse lf? ”
Such an act as th is  from  a poo r, ha rd ­
w o rk in g — hut n o h le -hcn rtcd  m an, is w o rth  
re c o rd in g .— Brooklyn  Advertiser.
Speak.
I f  ye have whispered truth,
W lllSPRR NO LONURR,
Spealc as the tempest speaks,
StERSuR a n d  STRONGER I
R e to r t  C o u r te o u s . A  y o u n g  la dy , 
who was fo rm e r ly  a m em ber o f  a ch u rch  
o f  the o ld schoo l, had le ft it and jo in e d  
ano ther. O ne Sunday m orn ing , ns she 
was on Ite r way to  m eeting, she m et her 
o ld m in is te r, who bowed to her v e ry  co ld ­
ly ,  nnd sa id :
‘G ood m orttig , dau g h te r o f  the d e v il. ’
‘G ood t iio rn n in g j/a l/ ie r . ' ’ she re p lie d .
Serenading Extraordinary.
Upon a ce rta in  even ing  d u r in g  the h o l­
idays, a gen tlem an in  a nam eless c ity , 
not a thousand m iles  from  th a t in  w h ich  
W n i.  Johnson, E sq . has been appointed 
jd u g e , was, n fte r the fe s tiv it ie s  and fa­
tigues o f  the even ing , w e nd in g  his way 
hom ew ard, q u ie tly  re m a rk in g  the ir re g u ­
la r itie s  o f  t r o t t o ir e , and the  supe ra ­
bundance o f  locom o tive  lnm p posts, his 
soul fille d  w ith  the gen ius  o f  m e lody , 
tnd his hen rt im pa tien t to  pou r fo rth  i t ­
s e lf in song, when the nove l idea o f  se r­
enading Ins own w ile , when lie  v e ry  nnt- 
,I ta ly  supposed was a n x io u s ly  w a it in g  his 
re tu rn , took his d e te rm in a tio n  by storm . 
A cco rd in g ly  ns ho neared h is d o m ic il,  lie 
tu rned his c lonk  w ro n g  side ou t, s tru ck  
his lin t ja u n t ily  upon one side o f  h is head, 
nnd passing in to  the y a rd , to o k  h is place 
under his w ife ’s w in d o w . I t  occured  to 
him  tha t, a fte r the  serenade, lie  w ould 
ve ry  in n o ce n tly  w a lk  in to  the house, nnd 
in q u ire  w hat noise th a t was, and appear 
h ig h ly  incensed nt the lib e r ty  taken  w ith  
his fa m ily  in  h is absence. H a v in g  thus 
a ll n rnnged in h is  own m ind , he c lea red  
his th ro a t nnd com m enced:
‘G ood n ig h t, good n ig h t m y dearest, 
H o w  sw ift the m om ents fly .
T o  his own m ind , he n eve r snug b e tte r, 
! I e  was exceed ing h im se lf, l i e  had ju s t 
s tru ck  out in to  the second stnnzn, when 
thu w indow  so ftly  ra ise d — his h e a rt t re m ­
bled
‘ C om e  a i .ono i n , a n d  go to  r e d , you 
noisy  r o w d y ! ’ sa id h is w ife .
T h o  song censed; the  husband put his 
c loak on r ig h t side ou t, ad jus ted  h is  hat, 
went in to  tho house, and w e n t to  bed—  
alone. 1 Ic  hasn ’ t been a se renad ing  since.
[C incinnati Sunday News.
shou ld he nshnmed to  leave enough fo r  a 
m onum ent, i f  there  w ere  a w a n tin g  frie n d  
above g ro u n d .’ T h a t is the  tru e  use o f  
r ich e s , nnd happy is the  m an, w ho , lik e  
his S a v io r, even m akes h im s e lf  poor, thn t 
tho w re tc iic d  m ay he b lessed. B u t ns 
one has ve ry  p ro p e rly  obse rved , how  ah- 
' surd  is ava rice  in an o ld  m nn ! I t  is lik e  
n man scrap in g  m oney a n x io u s ly  toge the r 
to  pay h is tu rn p ike s  n fte r  he hns go t to 
I the end o f  his rond .—  O live  B ranch .
i sria-w  i s i s < w s i s  
PJR.LV S T E V E N S ,
CORNER OF Cl.1NT0N & m.ACKSTONF. STS.
B oston .
Q U IN C Y liO U S E ? 
EiiiE WlElEEiLOfiiZe
KEPT ON STRICTLY TEMPER A NUE PRINCIPLES,
A'o. 1 D K J i r  T L  E  S  Q U A R  E ,
Opposite Brattle Street Church,
37 Gw B O S T O N .
Iln tlier B itter.
A bachelor's reply to a young lady, who signifi­
cantly sent him as a present some wormwood :
I'm  glad your gift is not a-.wtss,
Much uorse might me befall,
The wormwood's bad alone, but worse 
The wormwood and the gal (1.)
P a t r io t is m  o r  t iie  O ld e n  T im e . W h e n  
John H a n co ck  was asked what was “ the 
best w ay to d rive  the  B r it is h  ou t o f  B os­
to n ,”  he answ ered, "b u rn  the c ity , a llh o ' 
i t  w i l l make me a b e g g a r !"
Epitaph on a Sailor.
Here lies honest Jack, to the lobsters a prey,
Who lived like a sailor, free, hearty anil gay ; 
l l is  riggin's well fitted, his sides close and tight, 
His bread-room well stored; fore and aft a ll s right; 
When Death, like a pirate, built solely for plunder, 
Hail'd Jack, in a voice as loud as deep thunder: 
“ Drop your peak, my old bov. your topsails throw
back !
For already too long you've remained on that tack.’ 
Jack heard the dread call, and without more ado, 
l l is  sails flattened in, and his barque he broached
to.
H ib e r n ia n  W it . T h u  fo llow ing  is ve ry  
old but ve ry  good. A h c rn c th y , tho  ce le ­
brated surgeon, fin d in g  a la rge  p ile  o f 
paving-stones opposite his doo r, swore 
lu s tily  at the p av io r, and desired h im  to 
remove them .
“ W h e re  sha ll I  take  them  lo r ’ asked 
the H ib e rn iu n .
“ T o  It—  fo r a ll I  c a re ,”  cried  Ute ch o l­
e r ic  surgeon P addy, lo uk iug  up in  h is face 
w ith  an a rch  g r in , sa id,
“ I- Iu d ’nt I b e tte r take them to  heaven ! 
sure th e y ’d be m ore out o f  y o u r  h on o r's  
way ?”
Rcnrc for preparing Soap. One gallon good 
soft soap; One-half gallon water; One ounce sal 
soda; One g ill spirits o f turpentine; M ix cold; 
let it heat gently to a boil; then lake it oil' to cool, 
stirring it frequently until it becomes liant.
Use a lea eup lu ll o f the soap to a four pail 
boiler. Soak the clothes over night, and boil not 
over 23 minutes, stuls and rinse in hot soft water.
Sound  Se n t im e n t s . W e  find  in  the 
P h ila d e lp h ia  N o rth  A m e ric a n , the  fo llo w ­
ing  m anly  views on the  sub jec t o f  the  d if­
ference between the N o r th  and the South 
on the extension o f  s la v e ry :
“ T h e  tim e has passed w hen the N o rth  
can he hectored in to  subm iss ion . M r  
C a lhou n  is dece ived in  supposing th a t the 
ra w  head and b loody bones, w h ich  he ex­
h ib ited , w ith  g re a t e ffe c t, some fifteen  
years s ince, can fr ig h te n  us. T h e  N o rth  
is attached to the  U n io n ; bu t th re a ts  o f  
its d isso lu tion  no lo n g e r a la rm  her. The  
Union w ill not and cannot be dissolved, 
w h ile  the N o rth  has a h e a rt to  fee l o r  an 
arm  to s tr ik e  in  its  d fcnce . M r  C u lh o u n  
threatens, d a rk ly ,  a renew a l o f  h is N u lif i-  
ca tion  H a s  ho fo rg o tte n  th a t he was 
then ob liged  to  seek re fu g e  fro m  the pow ­
e r o f  the U n io n , w ie ld e d  by the  in d o m it­
able Jackson , in  the a rra ngem ents  that 
led to the com prom ise B ill?  H is  tone 
then was not tha t o f  d e fia n ce ; th e re  is 
noth ing  to  ju s t i fy  tha t tone now . T h e  
South has g iven  us the  p resent adm in is ­
tra tio n , the present w a r, the present issue 
asto  the extension o f  s la ve ry . T h e  N o rth  
stands on ly  upon the de fensive . B u t 
there  she w ill s ta n d ; nnd o u r  assertion , 
s ix m onths s ince, tha t no a cqu is io n  fo r  the 
extension o f  s la ve ry  w ou ld  be su bm itted  to, 
w ill be every way su s ta in e d .”
IMPORTERS OF
C H IN A ,  G L A S S ,  E A R T H E N  B A R E  
------a n n-------
P a p e r  H a n g in g s .
N o . 13, M e r c h a n t s ’ R o w ,
I saiah A tkins,
Dane. B. Stedman, BOSTON.
S E T H  W H I T T I E R ,
C O .V M I S S I O N  M E R C  I I A N T ,
N o . 21 , L ong W h a r f , 
B O S T O N .
Pnrlienlar nltcntion given lo the sale of Eastern 
Produce, Wood, Bark, Brick, Lime, Ac. Liberal 
advances made on Consignments. n >
W E B B  & L O W ,
C om m ission  JR erehants,
FOR THF. SALE OF
LUMBER, WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRICK 
— AND —
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
At.so dealers in
TV. I. GOODS. B U T T E R , CH-EESE  <f- F R U IT
N o. 1 L ew is’ Street, opposite L ew is’ 
W h a rf.
At.nr.HT Wrnn, 1 BOSTON.
Cha's. L. L ow, j
.V, B. S h ip  Stores pu t up at short notice- 
Aug, 19, 31tf.





S H IP  B R O K E R .
No. 89 Cary- Strict,
R IC H M O N D, V irginia .
P A Y S  p a rt ic u la r  a tten tion  to  the Sale 
of L IM E , PLASTER. It AY, nnd other Northern 
Produce, nnd also to the Freighting o f vessels.
Oct. 27, 1816. ly r - l l
W h a rfa g e  a n d  S to ra g e ,
K E Y  WEST, F a .
T HE subscriber respectfully informs bis friends nnd the public generally, thnt be tins per­manently established himself in the Whnrfnge, 
Storngc nnd Commission business nt this place, 
and trusts by strict nltcntion to business, and 
moderate charges, to meet with a share of patron­
age.
The facilities ofl'ered by him, for storing nnd 
receiving goods, ennnot be surpassed by any es­
tablishment upon the Key,—ns bis warehouse 
joins the wharf which is the centre one on the 
Island. JAMES FI LOR.
Key West, (F in.,) Oct. 1816. Iyn39
G A R LA X I) & CUXNIXGH AM
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
B a lt im o r e .
REFER TO -M cssrs. E. D. Peters &  Co ,— 
Josiah Braillce ite Co., Joshua Sears, Esq., Boston. 
M. Shepard, T. P. Pingree, D. Pingree, Salem. 
Severance &  Dorr, Augusta S. W. Robinson, 
Bangor. n t
Notice
I S hereby given, that the subscriber has been duly appointed Executrix o f the goods and es­tate o f STEPHEN W. SNEDEN, late of Thom­
aston, in the County of Lincoln, deceased; and lias 
taken upon herself that trust, by giving bonds ns 
the law directs. And nil persons having demands 
upon the Eslate of the said Stephen W. Sneden, 
are required to exhibit the same, nnd all persons 
indebted lo the said estate are called upon to make 
payment. M A R Y  F. SNEDEN.
Jan. 5, 1817. 2 2m
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
title G ill  A‘ F ea rin g ,
CONGRESS SQUARE AND DEVONSHIRE STREET.
B O S T O N .
B O Y N T O N & , M IL L E R ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
W est India Goods, Ship  
Chandlery, Ship stores and
------- F  L O U R  ,--------
- ^ W N o s .  22 & 2 - l ^ B ^
F a sfc rn  R a i l  R o a d  W h a r f ,
For Sale.
A  L o t  o f  L and  o f  about seven 
acres, with a good HOUSE, I lA ItN , 
and sued thereon; pleasantly situated
____ about 3-lths of a mile from Thomas
ton Village—being the same premises lately oc­
cupied by the. late Doer. Sneden. For terms of 
sale, apply lo M rs. M arv F. Sneden—or to
GEORGE ABBOTT, her A lt'y . 
Thomaston, Jan. 30th, 1SI7. 3m.
Shot T o w er  in  St . L o u is . M r  K e n n e l 
o f  St L o u is , has ju s t b u ilt  a 'P o w er in 
th a t c ity  175 feet h igh , wh ich is c a lc u la ­
ted to m anu fac tu re  1(1,000 pound o f  shot 
peu day.
R e p a r t e e . W h e n  Foo te  was one day 
la m en ting  his g ro w in g  o ld , a pert y o u n g  
fe llo w  asked him  w hat he would g ive  to be 
us youn g  ns he.
“ I  w ou ld  alm ost conse n t,”  said F oo te , 
to he as fo o lis h .”
A dvice.
I f  you are wise, just use your friend 
Like a cigar, 1 say ;
Sin k him as long as jo  t can draw, 
Then throw the wretch away !
M ore V o l u n t e e r s , A  m arried  woman 
i l l  P a ll R iv e r ,  y i/ ’/ccit years uhl, had a p a ir 
o f  tw in s  boys lust week. T h e  fa th e r  is 
seventeen years o h l!  T h e y  are a lt  do ing 
w e ll.— N e w p o rt D a ily  News.
Anecdote of D’Alembert.
D ’A i .f.m b e r t  was the son o f  a ce le b ra ­
ted lady  o f  h igh  ra n k , who, to  conceal 
her in d isc re tion , caused h im  to  he expos­
ed on the steps o f  the ch u rch  o f  St R o c lt. 
H e rn  he was found by a poor w ontnn, who 
earned a live lih o o d  by h e r need le . She 
adopted him , m a in ta ined  h im  by the p ro ­
duce o f  he r la bo r, nnd p laced in  the C o l­
lege o f  M on ta ig u . T h e  yo u n g  man p ro f­
ited by the in s tru c tio n  he rece ive d , so tha t 
lik e  Pascal, he tnado new d iscove ries  in 
goom etry  in  his fifte e n th  ye a r. H is n a tn e  
soon became know n o ve r u ll E u ro p e , and 
tho learned courted  the  soc ie ty  o f  tho 
youn g  student o f  M o n ta ig u . Such was 
the fame he acqu ired  by h is  e a r ly  ta len ts , 
tha t tho lady at Inst began to  be p roud o f 
hav ing  g iven  b ir th  to  such a son. H is  
fos te r-m o the r had been w a tched , and, con­
sequen tly , the re a l m o th e r had obta ined 
in fo rm a tion  co n ce rn in g  the fute o f  the 
ch ild , hut w ith o u t c o n tr ib u t in g  tow ards 
his subsistence. V a n ity  b ro u g h t about 
what the voice o f  na tu re  was incapab le  o f  
e ffec tin g . She one day re p a ire d  to  the 
co llege , and requested to  see the you th . 
H e  cnutc. Shu began a lo ng  harangue  
on the ty ra n n y  o f  p re ju d ice , on the pain 
she fe ii at be ing ob lig e d  to  fo rsake  h im , 
and so fo rth . “ I  am y o u r  m o th e r,”  said 
she. “ Y ou m y m o th e r, M adam ? Y o u  
are m is taken : I  have no m o th e r, hu t he r 
who took care  o f  me in  m y in fa n c y .”  H e  
tu rn ed  his hack  on h e r, and n eve r saw 
h e r m ore ; hut con tin ued  the a ffec tiona te  
and d u tifu l son o f  the seam stress, and re ­
paid he r w ith  in te res t, in  h e r o ld age, the 
cares she had bestowed on his ch ild h o o d .
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T E M P E R A N C E  H O U S E .
N o . 229 , W a s h in g t o n  St r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
**'A11 who wish, can here attend family wor 
l r ^  plight and morning.
I l ' f F L I . i t f l  B .I T T I E ,
A T T O R N E Y  a n d  C O U N S E L L O R  a t  
L A W .
E A S T  TH O M AS TO N , M E . n7
JOHN! C. COCIIICAA,
A T T O R N E Y  A N U  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A I E
EAST THOMASTON, M A IN E .
Prompt and faithful attention w ill be given to I 
the collection o f demands, and to all other profes­
sional business entrusted to his care. n2
Lew iston T w eeds,
C  A  S S I  M  E  R  E  S, D O E S K I N S ,
S A T IN E T S  &. F L A N N E L S ,
------For sale by------
J O S E P H  H E W E T T  A g e n t 
E or Lew is ton  F a lls  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co.
The Use of Money.
D A V I D  <-. P L  UIVIiUEll,
W HO LESALE DE ALE R ;
19 1-2 M a rk e t S quare, P o rt la n d .
Is Agent for TO LM AN ’S IN D E L IB L E  IN K  
—(used without a preparation.) It  is warranted 
not to injure or corrode the finest cambric, nnd for 
color and durability, is fui.lv equal lo the best in 
use.
A lso: Combs, Brushes, Pencils, Cutlery, But­
tons, Wallets, Suspenders, Threads, 
M IL L IN E R Y  Ac STATIO N ERY AR TICLES. 
Jew elry  nud Perfum ery, C lock s, L ooking  
Glasses, Picture Frames. Feb. 10, 1817. tliidn
“ Y ou look ns i f  yo u  were beside y o u r ­
s e lf,”  as the wag said to the fe llo w  who 
stood beside h is ass.
BC 7*Thcre is no tru th  in the re p o rt of  
n deadly n ffru y  between C assius -M . C la y  
and T .  F .  M arsh a ll.
S lande r.
Believe not each aspersing word,
As most weak persons do ;
But s till believe that storj ial.se,
Which ought not to be true.
T w o  guns, w e ig h in g  seven m u cncu, ; 
from  A lg e r ’s F o u n d ry , .South Boston, ] 
were shipped on hoard tho sell C o m p li­
ance fo r N . Y o rk  th is  m orn ing , and from  
thence w ill he re -sh ippe d  lo r  M e x ic o .—  
(S a l. Evo . T ra v e lle r .
W om an .
Not she with trait'mus kiss her Savior stun"
Not she denied him with unholy tongue •
•She, when apostles shrunk, could danger brave
Last at the cross, and earliest at the grave.
L e w is  Scurs, o f  th is  tow n, had a n a rrow  
escape o il T ue sday  o f  Ias i week. H e  had 
ju s t  passed the b ridg e  at O w e n v ille , when 
a person who was b las ting  a rock , pu t lire  
to a e ltu ig e . L o o k in g  up, M r  S. saw tw o  
frag m en ts  o f  the ro c k  com ing dow n, one 
p f  them  d i i f c t l y  o ve r his head, l i e  le an ­
ed lo i'. i a i d, p laced h is hands over Ins head, 
fo r  its  p ro te c tio n , and us he did so, the 
fragm en t cam e dow n, c u llin g  th ro u g h  the 
fo lds o f  h is  ove rcoa t, und passing th ro ugh  
(he side o f  h is horse to  the g round , b re a k ­
in g  tw o r ib s , and caus ing  the death o f  the 
anim al. M r  Sears escaped u n h u rt. T h e  
stone w e ighed tw en ty -one  pounds.
M any people appear to act as i f  the o n - ' 
ly  use o f  m oney was to la y  it up. H e n ce  
they accum ula te  und hoa rd  up w ith o u t re ­
m ittin g , as long  as th e y  liv e . B u t the 
r ig h t use o f  m oney is to do good by d is ­
bu rs in g  it. T h e re  is re a lly  m ore  hap p i­
ness in im p a rtin g  to  the  needy, than  
there  is in  la y in g  tip  tre a su re s , and those 
who re cc icvc  it a rc  tnudc h a p p y , as w e ll 
as the g iv e r. ‘ I t  is  m ore b lessed to  g iv e  
than to re c e iv e ,’ said the G re a t T e a c h e r, 
and no tru e  ph ilosopher can suy o th e rw ise . 
A n d  i f  theso th in g s  a rc  so, then those 
who are rich’ , e sp e c ia lly , have a d u ty  to 
do besides la y in g  up treasures . T h e y  
a rc hound to  sec it  put to  some good ac­
coun t. W o  have know n a n u m b e r o f  
persons who have acted in  th is  respect, 
upon the lig h t  p r in c ip le . In  p ro p o rtio n  
as th e ir  incom e increased , they gave o f  
th e ir  meuns such ob jects  as w ere  ca lc u ­
la ted to increase the am ount o f  huinum  
huppincss. A n d  a fte r  a r r iv in g  at a ce r­
ta in  period in  life , they  com m enced be­
stow ing  not on ly  the who le  o f  th e ir  in ­
com e, hut g ra d u a lly  reduced  the p r in c i­
pal, so ns to see th u t the  w ho le  was put 
to a good use.
H o w  m uch be tte r such a course is, than 
to hoard up as long as they  liv e , tu rn in g  
a dea f ca r to the c r ie s  o f  the needy, and 
then curse posterity  by th e ir  un rig h te o u s  1 
ga ins, u ftc r  they are in  th e ir  g ra ve s .—  ' 
W lia t  an immense s igh t o f  good m ig h t I 
Jacob  A s to r  and m any o thers do, by ' 
using th e ir  abundance w h ile  liv in g ,  by 
a p p ro p ria tin g  to the wants o f  m ankind. 
W h a t a nob le sen tim en t is th a t o f  Pope, 
conta ined in  one o f  his le tte rs  to S w ift, 
when lie says, ‘ 1 w ill en joy the pleasure 
o f  what I g ive , by g iv in g  it  a live , and 
seeing ano ther e n jo y  it .  W h e n  I d ie , ( t
Rimkin, Whitlock & Royster,
C om m ission Merchiiuts and Ship Brokers, 
it i c  i i  nt o  rr u , V a .
W OULD give notice lo the Shippers ofLim e, owners of vessels, mid oilier friends n Thomaston, that they still carry on a
G EN E R A L COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
and are prepared to transact all business entrusted . 
lo their care; thnuking them for their liberal, 
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit 
u continuance o f the same.
A ll letters and papers directed lo oar rare, w ill 
be forwarded to the vessel they belong, im ­
mediately.
— R t f e r t n e t s —
Edward Robinson, )
W illiam  Singer, |
Knott Crockett, [Thomaston.
J. G. Lovejoy,
Larkin Snow, J n 3 Ilf
jWTOTICE IS H E REBY GIVEN,"ibm  d.TTo l l  partnership heretofore existing between the 
subscribers under the linn o f Q l'IN T A K D  A’ 
IHOMPSON, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. A .K . THOMPSON is duly authorised 
lo  collect all demands and to use the name of the 
late linn  in liquidation and settlement of their 
allairs. GEO. W. QUINTARD,
AARON K. THOMPSON. 
New York, May 1, lb lti.
The subscribers have this day formed a co­
partnership fur the transaction of a General .......-
mission Business, under the d rill o f THOMPSON 
A: HUNTER, at 21 South Sireet. They w ill pay 
particular attention to elic iting lnsurum-c on 
vessels and Cargoes, and purchasing Flour mid 
Corn ou Commission.
AARON k THOMPSON, 
MARCUS HUNTER,
New York. May 1, 1840. ,,17
Abdom inal Supporters.
NEW EN G LAND TRUSS M ANUFACTORY,
B oston :::Mns«.
J A M E S  F R E D E R IC K  F O S T E R ,
CONTINUES to manufacture all the various approved TRUSES  at bis old stand, No. 305 Washington St. ojtpositc No. 261, entrance in 
Temple avenue, Boston, where be lias been for the 
last ten years—and bis residence and business be­
ing in the same building, be can be seen at home 
nearly all of the lime, day or evening. He has 
1 more room and belter eonvenieneics for the Truss 
business than any other person engaged in it. 
A lso—Abdominal supporters for Prolapsus Ute- 
■ ri; Trusses fur Prolapsus Ani, Suspensory Bags, 
Knee Caps, Back Boards, Steeled Shoes, for de­
formed feet. Trusses repared at one hour's notice, 
and oftentimes made to answer ns well ns new.— 
The subscriber having worn a Truss himself lor 
the last twenty-five years, and fitted so many for 
the last ten years, feels confident in being able to 
suit all cases that may come to him.
Conrcx Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase s. Trusses, farm- 
rrly suhl by Dr. Leech, Trusses o f ga lrnn iz iil uirlul, 
tbul w ill nut rust, h f i r in g  wooden anti cocpprr pails— 
Refill's Spiral Truss; Ruiiilrll's do; Sitlniuuil's Bull 
unit Stiekdl; Sliiriuuu's 1I0; Sherman's piiieut Freurh 
1I11; Biilciaan's do., double and single; Slone's Trusst s. 
Harsh's Truss; Dr. Hull's do; Thompson's Rntrhett, 
do; the Shaker's Rorking Trusses, and Trussis fo r 
Children o f nil sizes may he hud at this establishment.
WiiisfEitiNii T ubes and E a T huau'ets that w ill 
enable a person lo converse low with one that is 
bard of bearing.
A ll Ladies in want o f Abdominal supporters, or 
Trusses, waited on by his wife, Mrs. Caiioi.ine D. 
Fosteii, who has had ten years experience in the 
business.
C E R T I F I C A T E S .
From Dr. Julia C. Wi/rrcn, Boston.
Having had occasion to observe, that some per­
sons ndlictcd with Hernia have sull'ercd much from 
the want o f skillfu l workmen in accommodating 
Trusses to the peculiarities o f their eases, 1 have 
taken pains to inform myself of the competency of 
Mr. J. F. Foster to supply the deficiency occasion­
ed by the death of Mr. Beath. After some months 
of observation o f Itis work, 1 nm satisfied that Mr. 
Foster is well acquainted with the manufacture of 
these instruments and ingenious in accommodating 
them to the variety of eases which occur. I feel 
myself called upon to recommend him lo my pro­
fessional brethren, nnd lo the public, ns a person 
well fitted to their wants in regard to these import 
ant articles. John C. W aiiken , M. D., Boston 
From Dr. Robbins, Roxbury.
Since the deatli of Mr. John Beath, I have used 
111 preference to nil other Trusses those made by 
-Mr. J. F. Fostur, of Boston. P. G. Itonuixs, si. 0. 
From Dr. Green, Boston.
I have sent many patients to be titled with T ins. 1 
ses and Abdoininai Supporters, by James F. Fos­
ter, and be lias uniformly given full snlisfuetioti in 
their applienlioti. The benefits of such instruments 
is often lost in eonsequeuee of their imperfect con­
struction,nnd from neglect in properly tilting  tin in 
— on ibis account, I am in the habit o f sending 
pnti,.»is o. sic oelieving thill lie
w ill give them a good article, nnd see that they arc- 
well fitted. I I .  B. C. Gkeene, si. i i.
The undersigned is familiar with the ability of 
Mr J. F. Foster, to manufacture Trusses, the va 
nous kinds of Supporters and other apparatus re­
quired liy invalids, and fully believes thut the char- 
acter ot bis work w ill favorably compare with thut 
o f other artists. J. V. C. Ssiitii,
Editor ol the Bost. Med. nnd Sing. Journal.
* „ * Agent. L. S. BLAISDLLL, E. Thomustou. 
ly  N il 13 Nov. 12
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
And the best medicine known to man for 
Asthma o f every stage, Liver Complaints, B ro n ­
chitis, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Bleeding of 
the Lungs. Shortness of Rrenth. pains and 
weakness in the side, breast, iYe., 
nnd all other diseases of the 
PULMONARY ORGANS.
A very important disease over which Ibis "B a l­
sam'’ exerts a very powerful influence, is that of a 
DISEASED LIVER.
on ibis complaint it has undoubtedly proved more 
Ifiiencious tlinn anv remedy bilberlo employed, 
and in numerous instances when patients bad en­
dured long nnd severe suffering from the disease, 
without receiving the least benefit from various 
remedies, nnd when Mercury hns been resorted to 
in vain, the use o f this Balsam lias restored the 
Liver to a healthy action, and in many instances 
effected permanent cures, after every known rem- 
edy had failed to produce this desired ell'eet.
Besides its nstoiiishiug efficacy in the diseases 
above mentioned, we also find it a very clfcetunl 
remedy in Asthma, a complaint in which it has 
been extensively used w itli decided success, even 
in cases o f years standing.
It not only eman-ues from a regular Physician 
but has also been well tested in all the complaints 
for which it is recommended. It is not nty inten­
tion therefore, to cloak it in mystery, or in any way 
ece ive the public by overrating its virtues; on llie 
contrary, I shall simply endeavor to give a briet 
statement o f its usefulness, and Hatter myself Ilia 
its surprising efficacy w ill enable me to furnish 
such proofs of ils virtues ns w ill satisfy the most 
nercditloiis, that Consumption tnnv nnd " can p:: 
uiied,”  i f  this medicine be resorted to in time. 
O pin ion o f  a re g u la r P h ys ic ia n .
Exeter, Me., Sept. 30, 1815.
This certifies that I have recommended the use 
1 o f Wistnr's Balsam of W ild Cherry for diseases of 
' the Lungs, for two years past, and many hollies to 
I my knowledge have been used by my patients, all 
i with beneficial results. lit two eases where it was 
Thought continued consumption had taken place, 
the Wild Cherry clfectcd a cure.
E. BOYDEN, Physician at Exeter Corner. 
NO QUACKERY ! NO DECEPTION !!
A ll published statements of cures performed by 
this medicine, arc in every respect true.
Briraic o f Counterfeits nnd Imitations. The tin- 
parallelled and astonishing efficacy of Dr. Wistnrs 
Balsam of Wild Cherry in all the diseases for which 
it is recommended, curing many eases after the 
skill of tin- best physicians was unavailing, lias 
effected a large and increasing demand for it. This 
fact has caused several unprincipalleil counterfeit­
ers and imitators to palm ofl'spurious mixtures, of 
sim ilar name and appearance, lor the genuine 
Balsam.
Be careful and get the genuine Dr. Wistnr's 
Balsam of Wild Cherrv. None genuine unless 
signed by I. Butts. Address all orders lo Seth W. 
Fowle, Boston, Mass.
AGENTS.—East Thomaston. C. A. Mncomber- 
West Thomaston. T. Fogg; Warren, O. S. An’ 
drewx and S. H. Wetherbee; Wohluboro, W. Il- 
Barnard; Camden, J . Jones. Sold also by agents 
generally. ly n l- l
TH E
A S IA T IC  L I N I M E N T ,
Is the most pow erfu l p repara tion  in use, as 
i hundreds can te s tify ^ fo r  the cure o f
r  b p  psifp i n  fn.nr
! l i t  n il its  v u iic t ii- f l.  I t  is not contended 
1 thnt it w ill cure all eases, lu ll w ill do everything 
I thnt can lie done by any external remedy, and it 
is fu lly believed, more than any other ever ofl'ered 
10 the public. Il is nlso recommended for Pains 
in tin- Back, Side, Breast, H ead, nnd T eeth, 
Sore T hroat. Bruises, Ci i i i.iii.ains, Si-rains, Arc.
This L IN IM E N T  is manufactured nnd sold by 
H. K. H IN K L E Y , Apothecary, Portland, Me.
Ic y - E o r  sale by the fo llo w in g  A g e n ts : 
E a st Thomaston, E .  S. B L A I S U E L L .  
IVcst do. O l iv e r  R o itn ix s .
; IV arren , M ’C it l lu in  &  F u lle r ,  1’ . B oggs. 
N o b lcb o ro ', A . L o t liro p ,  J . L .  Shum an. 
B ris to l,  E . B . R ich a rd s , F .  W h e e le r .  
Camden, S. I ’ . K e lle r ,
SI. George, R . M n rtin .
Belfast, W .  O. P o o r, W a s h b u rn  and 
Jo rd a n . P l’iCC, 2*Sc(s.
Remember— the on ly  Agent in  E ujI 
Thomaston is E .  S. B L A lS D E L L .
Kelt 21, 1817 ly  5
lln n iiin g ’M Dace.
C. A. Macombcr, at the Old Post 
O F F IC E  R O O K  S T O R E , E A S T  
THOMASTON, nttvittg become proprietor of the 
right to sell Dr. Banning,s Body Brace, hns great 
pleasure in ofl'ering it lo the public, ns the best in ­
strument of the kind ever yet got up. For 
weakness of the Chest; Palplation of the Heart. 
A Death-like Sinking Sensation ; Dull dragging 
pains in the side; Great debility about the Hips 
and Lower Extremities; Pains nnd weakness 
in the back; Distortions of the Spine, and Fe­
male Diseases of all kinds it has been found in­
valuable.
Ladies nnd Gentlemen, why w ill you sutler 
when relief ran he had ? C. A. Macomher, anx­
ious to extend as much as possible the benefits lo 
j be derived from the use cd' thearlic le ; w ill sell, 
to those who are actually poor, at o«t half the us- 
: uni price,
An interesting, Treatise on Chronic Diseases, 
.w ill he loaned lo those who wish it by calling at 
.Maco.miier’s- i f
C orner o f  M aine nml Stcnm bont S treets  
E  A S T T  II O M A S T O N .
S . II. F V L T zF R ,
W OULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that he lias leased the above House, which having undergone thorough and 
(extensive repairs, is now ready for the reception 
o f company.
The House has been entirely renovated, and 
new and desirable furniture added, tints making 
it, in point o f comfort and convenience, compare 
favorably with any House in the County.
(Ez“  This House w ill be conducted on strictly 
T E M P E K A N C E  P K IN C IP L E S , and here 
the tee-totallrr may he free from the nauseous 
scent of intoxicating drinks. The proprietor, by 
( giving liis personal attention, hopes to merit a 
I share o f the public patronage.
A LARGE STABLE is attached to the House 
( with attentive Ostlers.
August 12, 1816.
r iJK IF Y  TH E IIEOOD!
€■"1 GODWIN’S Indian Vegetable nnd SarsaparilM la Bitters lor purifying the blood, for .hum !dice, Dispepsia, Costiveness, Billions and Liver 
complaints. Headache, drowsiness, lowness of 
spirits and all diseases that arise ft om derangement 
of the StoiiifH'/i and finircte. in this Medicine the 
well known virtues o f the Sarsaparilla in all its 
strength and purity, is combined with the most 
I useful roots and herbs of the Vegitahle Kingdom4 
(each in themselves a medicine) in such a manner 
upon the stwnnch and bowels, they nccdmplish 
with wonderful etliciency. a thorough cleansing of 
the system and consequent purification of the Blood 
—thereby operating like a charm in the above 
named and all kindred diseases.
They are extensively used nnd highly approved 
by a ll.—Observe that the inside wrapper ha*, the 
| signature o f the Proprietor G EO. C. GOOD WIN, 
76 Union St. Boston.
! For sale by C. A. Macomher. Fogg Ar Fairs, I. I<
, Kimball, and E. S. Blaisdell, East Thomaston 
(Timothy Fogg and J. A. Fuller, W. Thomaston 
1 June 3d 20 ly  1*2
■ or
A  Second hand V e is e
about E igUtv-seven Toxs bn 
well found lor the coasting buj
__________ For further purticttlnrs, uppl1
T liO ’ S BOYD, or Cart ENOCH PERKIN 
New cattle, Me Feb 22, 1817 3‘ 3a
G I L M A A ’ S E X 1* H E S S
OLD LINE.
IV intcu n lrra iigcm cn t.
Four Expresses a  W eek, w ith  a Conductor.
W IL L  leave THOMASTON every TuEsnAT and Friday morning, pr Mail Stage, pass- ing through Warren, Waldoboro’, Newcastle, Wis­
casset, Bath and Brunswick to Portland and Bos­
ton, and through Adams A: Co’s. Express to New 
York.
Returning---W ill leave BOSTON every M onday 
and T hursday, at 2 o’clock P. M.
The undersigned hopes that his friends w ill give 
him sufficient encouragement to induce him to 
continue his Express twice a week through the 
winter, and that his recent losses, (which have all 
been paid) w ill not prevent his old eustomers from 
sending by llis Express. HE N R Y G ILM AN . 
Office, No- 9, Court Street, Boston.
M. C. ANDREWS, Agent, East Thomaston.
December 1 1846 47tp
Th ompnon ’a Com pound  
Syrup o f  T ar ,
A N I )  W O O D  N A P T H A U .
I S pronounced hv a who have used it, superior t » a other remedies in obstinate Coughs, (\m - |sumption, Bronchitis. Spitting Blood, Night Sweats, 
| Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, Dillicult Breathing, 
Pain in the Breast, Wrhooping Cough. tVc.
Price 50 ets., or six bottles for S2.50.
Avoid a imitations, by btiving from the onv
agent for East Thomaston, CHARLES A. MA 
COMBER, or of Messrs. Co cord. Philhrick, A: Co 
No. 100, Washington street, Boston. n!3
N A T H A N I E L  T .  T A L B O T ,
e A ttorney nnd C ounsellor nt L aw ,
GOOSE R IVER, CAMDEN, M e. 
Jan. 27 j
A C A It I ) T h e  subscriber, ever desiroi 
accommodate his numerous patrons, lias cliu 
the Dining Hour o f his House, from two tc 
o’clock,—and us it w ill add m ill II to  1 lie eon 
,,c ilio s ,.  ir n v u llin g  Enat, lie hopes hi: 
deavors to merit their support, as heretofore 
lie duly appreciated. Board, one dollar per il 
, J-EVl W H ITN E
*„*C orncr ot M ilk  and Btiiteryinareh St's « 
3tn BOSTON. nq ’
R P n l B  T H I S
K I T T R E D G E ’S G re e n  N e rv e  &. 
Bone Ointment, discovered and used by llie 
late l)r Kittredge of Walpole, N. II.  with the'most 
tinparalled success, is now prepared by George C. 
Goodwin, Druggist, 75 Union street, Boston, from 
llie Original Receipt, amt is confidently recoin- ' 
mended to llie public for tin: cure of the following ' 
diseases incident to the human I'riiuie.
Rheiemutinin, Lamencsn, S p ra ins , G oal, | 
S a lt Rheum, S cro fu la , P iles , H um ors, Con­
tractions, and u ll e x te rn a l e o rn jila in ts .—  
I l is also equally eelebraled in the cure of the • 
following external diseases of Horses ami Cattle- 
S p ra in s , G a lls , Cuts, Scratches, Bruises, 
IVh irlbone, P a tten , Cough, S t il l ' Jo in t 
F i lin  in the Eye, S,;-.
It is no humbug—in proof o f which llie propri­
etor will hiinselt, and hereby authorizes Ins Agents ’ 
in all cases lo refund the money, where it does not 
give the most unbounded satisfaeliou.
THOMAS & C’OUIl,
A geuts fur the New Bedford ( orduge 
Coiupuuy,
A lt  E prepared to furnish at short notice, CORDAGE, both Hemp and Manilla, by the gang or suiallrr quantity, at the lowest Boston 
puces, and on liberal credit. The ('outage 111111111- 
taclurcd by ibis Company is equal to any nintiu- 
laetured 111 New Englaud, and will be delivered 
,11 any pan of the town liey o f extieuse to llie 
purcuasvr.
E Thuutastou, Dec. 1, 1816. 3n i.
aCSSS2sflSs^ (O b
A T T O R N E Y  A N U  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A IV .
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
QSx^Pructices in all the Courts in tho Counties ( 
ol L incoln ami Waldo, and attends exclusively to ( 
the business of his profession, including the Col-| 
lection o f demands, to which particular attention 
w ill at all times he devoted; having recently made 
new arrangements lor the truusuelinu of 
C ollec tin g  Banincsit, 
a this part o f Maine.
To the Alllicflcd.
Such o f  y o u r  n u n ib c t-n s  tire  cu lled  upon 
to  purchase M e d ic ines , shou ld  re ­
m em ber th a t
C . A .  M A f 'O M B E R ,  a t  t h e  o ld  ros-r 
OFFICE IIOOKSTORE, 
is the onhi Au thorised Agent in  
E A  S T  T I IO M A  S T O N ,
------- lot- the sale o f -------
H r .  IV is lu r 's  Balsam  o f  IV il t l C herry ,
“  B tirh u n 's  H u n g a r ia n  Ba lsam  o f  L i f t ,  
H a y 's  L in im en t, f o r  c iir c  o f  P iles ,
U r .  Upham 's E le c tu a ry , f o r  do.
H cw e’s L in im en t Of E l i r i r f o r  Rheumatism, 
Spohn's Head Ae.lie Remedy,
M o th e r ’s Re lie f.
Vegetable P u lm ona ry  Ba lsam .
O h lr ig e ’s B a lm  o f  C o lum bia .
B e a l’s H a ir  R  estora lirc.
French U e p ila lo ry .
Co m stock's Sa rsa p a r  i l ia .
M c N u irs  Accouche O il.
K o lin s tock ’s Verm ifuge.
Thom pson’s Eye IVa ler.
S m il l i ’s N ip p le  S a in t.
C ircass ian Lym ph.
M o ffa t ’s P lio e n ir  B i t l i r s ,
“  L ife. P i l ls .
P a r r ’s L ife  P il ls ,
K e lle y ’s 'Health P i l ls .
S haw ’s “  “
Rev. B . H u b b a rd ’s E u m ily  P i l ls ,
N a p les  H a il-  Uye.
P a in  E x lra c lo r .
H o d .  K e lle y ’s P ercuro.
W ith  others to  num erous to  m ention . A
L I B E R A L  D IS C O U N T  m ade to  those 
who purchase packages o f  G hotties o r  
boxes. » n RI
ISnMt T llO IIIU k lO II
--- «  O O  K  S T  O  R  E  . --------
G enuine Pnlent fflcriicincK,
AT TH E
S T  O V E s  .
QEO. IV. l ' liE M ’ll.
{C en ter o f  M a in  S lr e e t : ; : IV  Thom aston,)
H AS on hand, and will continue to keen, a good assort meat of
Cooking, Shop and Parlor Stoves.
G rates ; F ire -F ra m e s  ; F ire-setts ; 
(h e n , Ash and B o ile r H o u rs ; Sheet 
L o n  and T in  f la r e ;  Z in e ;  C opper; 
H ir e ;  L e a d ; Store p ipe, tSfc.
A U  o f  which w i l l  be sold r r r y  low .__
Those w ish in g  lo purchase u -ill f in d  it  to 
th e ir  adruntage to c a ll before pu rchas ing  
elsewhere.
A. B . O ld  Stores taken in  exchange fo r  
new unesi J
Thomaston, Jan. H I, 3,n 1
E A  S T  T H  O M A  S T O N  B  O O K  
S T O R E .
I^lOl.G EIt'S  Ola.-onian, or all-hi-aliug Balsam ’ Wistnr's Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Brown's Sarsaparilla and Toiuuio K ilte rs ; Sherman's 
Worm Lozenges; Heud-nuche Lozenges; and 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey's Fain Extraetor, a sure 
cure for the piles. McAllister's ull-kealing oitu- 
in e t il ,  andworld's salve.
B ra n d re lh ’s P il ls ,  liid in n  Vegetable P ills ,
R ush ’s Health P il ls ,  P a r r ’s P ills ,  Poor 
M a n ’s P las te r, l l ’a rd ’s Vegetable Cough 
Candy, S e ar’s B lood Root P ills ,  S u ga r  
Coaled P ills ,  O ld ridg e 's  B a lm  o f  Co lum bia, 
lo r  I lia  H a ir ,  T iir liu g to n 's  Ba lsam  o f  L ife , 
l lu n g u r ia n  Balsam  of L i f e ; H a y ’s L iu iu -  
m iiil,  f o r  tin  P ile s ; Johnson’s O podeldoc;
I C ephalic S u u ( l; E x tra c t o f  Lem on; Ben- 
f  on's Jaundice B itte rs. A l l  kinds nJ' H a ir  
' O ils. A  fre s h  supp ly  o f  T liom ps-niiun  
1 M edicines.
J .  W A K E F I E L D .
1 E . T ho m as ton , M u y  5. lO t f
